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BUT yc shall rccei\'~ power, after 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you: and ye shal1 be witnesses unto 

!\Ic both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, 
and in Samaria. and unto the uttermost 
part of the earth." Acts 1 :8. 

This is a key missionary scripture. 
In fact, thi s scripture tells liS Ihe purpose 
of Pentecost. "Ye shaH receive power. 
after that the Holy Ghost is cOllle upon 
yOll: and ye shall be witnesses." Begin 
at Jerusalem, hegin with city missions 
in your own town, and then home mis
sion<; in r udea and in Samaria; and then 
go to tIle uttermost parts of the earth. 
'Ve ha\'e city missions, home missions, 
and foreign mi ssions described in this 
verse of scripture. 

"Vr sholl be 'lI..'i/llcsscs." 

K ow we are going to call these wit
nesses on the stand, and wc arc going 
to ask them at least three questions. J esus 
said. "Ye shall be witnesses unto :\k." 
"'Vhen the Comforter i<; cOllie ... TIc 
sha ll testify of ).re: and )'e also shall 
bear willlcss." John 15:26.27. A wit
ness is one who has firsthand knowl
edge. These people had been with 
Jeslls and lear ned of Him. The)' had 
been in the upper room and had received 
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost and 
firc. Kow they were to go out and tell 
what thc), had seen and heard. There 
was nothing vague about it. tller were 
commissioned to go. They were com
manded to tarry. and aher the\' had tar
ried and received the\" wcre commanded 
or commissioned to go into all the world. 

They were to begin at the center and 
work out toward the circumferencc: he
gin at home, li\'e like Christians at 
home. act like Ch ri stians at hOllie, anrl 
then go O\1t and by their li\'ing and tes
tifying and witnessing tel1 the world. 

\\'c arc going to ask them, first of ill!. 
"T/'hal 7,'I1S your message!" \\'eIL [ he· 
lie\'c the an~\\"er is contained in the 
Word of (;0(1. [n John 3 :16 we read, 
'"For (;od so loved the world, that lie 
gave J lis only begotten SOil, that \\ ho
soever bel ie\'cth in Him should not per
ish, bllt haH' everlasting life." The)' were 
to tell the world that God so lo\"ed t:'e 
world that 1 fe sent Jesus, who went to 
Cakary and there paid the supremc 
price for man's redemption; that 1 [e i,e
came the propitiation for our sins. and 
not for oms only, but also for the sins of 
the \\'holc world. 1 John 2 :2. Then 
there is John's testimony. Calling at
t<'lltion to Jesus one dar, he said , "Hr
hold the l.amb of God. which taketh 
away the sin of the world." John 1:29. 
Abel's lamb atoned for his own sill: the 
passover Jamb atoned for the sins of a 
hOl1~chold: I srael's high priest went intn 
the holy of holies once a year, on the 
day of atonement, and offered a sacrifice 
for the sins of the nation: hilt God's 
Lamb atoned for the sin s of the whole 
world. 

Xotice the ever-broadening power of 
the sacr ifice which atoned first for the 
indiddual. then for the household, then 
for the nation, and then for the world. 
Praise God! T am so glad that God so 
loved the world. God loves the black 
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man. the ~cllO\\ lUan. t11l,' hrown man, 
and the whitc man. Thi~ olcl-tlme rl'\i 
gi(JIl. hrothcr ..... 'sH·r, \\ ill mah' \"Ill! In\"l' 
('\'crybody. I ht'licyc wl:t'n \\"l' \:"('1 rt':l1 
Ptllteco~t Cod g-iy(' ... us a Iwart tWCIl 
ty-fnc thml .... and milcs in circumfcrellce I 

They had a wonderful message, a 
nl('s~agc of Inn', the he .... t l1lt'ssa~c tllCit 
('\'cr came through the blue til(' nH'S~ 

sage of salvation for a lost world "Thl'n' 
i, nonc other name under hea\'cll gi\"cn 
<lmong m('n. whl:rt'hy we must he san.!d." 
,\cls 4 :12. :\\c)hmnllwd \\111 not all 4 

"wer. Buddha will lIot do, flln .. there 
i~ one mediator 1.(:t\\"C('11 God anel 111cn. 
the man Christ rcslI.~." I Tim. 2 :5. 
"\\'hat thc world 'needs is JC.'>lIS, j\l~t a 
glimpsc of II im." 

So, in hrief, that was the message. A 
great deal more could he ~ai(1. II in
c\:,des, (!f c.ourst'. the story of the \'irgin 
Birth: 11 mcludes thc earthl\" life and 
ministn' of the Lord, His \'icariotls SU(4 
fering and death 011 Calvan·. II is \\"on4 
dcrful resurrection and ascension: and 
it includes thc story of Ilis s~on return. 

(Continued on Page S ix ) 
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I II F. tt'arhing of the Serond Coming of 
Je!.us Ch rIst i~ held by many thousands 
"I Christians today, but, as someone 

once rL'mark('d, "1 wonder how lIlany 
have allowed this lC:lrhing to really hold 
thtlll ~.. L hri~t"::. rdurn is not a mere 
doctll1l(' 10 he hdd ill our minds. but 
rath<.-r a bl('~sed hope to cherish and be 
lIIad(' a tran~rorming power in our lives. 
\\,hy is Chrbt's reI urn called a blessed 
hope? What is its practical meaning 
to m? 

Chrbt's coming is a blessed hope be· 
cau"iC It ,'> certain. Tt is certain because it 
has been promised by the Word of God. 
The Lord Jesus IlimseH said, "I wiU 
come again," and as li e ascended up into 
heaven forty days after lie rose from the 
dead, the angels dedared to the saddened 
disciples who ~:ued after 11 im, "This 
same Jesus, whIch is taken up from you 
into heaven, shall so come in like manner 
as ye have seen 1J ill1 go into heaven." 
Christ will come again because the Word 
of God has promised it, and although 
heaven and earth pass away 11is promise 
will never fail. 

T he coming of Jesus is blessed because 
it is a comforting hope, In I Thcssalon· 
ians we are told that at Uis coming the 
dead in Christ shall rise, All our loved 
ones who havc fallen asleer- in the Lord 
will I>c raised in an in~tant, and we have 
the hope that we may ne\'er have to pass 
through t11C "alc of death ourselvcs, for 
at J lis coming those Christians who are 
alive will be caught up with them to meet 
the Lord in thc air. 

"Oh joy, oh delight! should we go without 
dying, 

No sickness, no sadness, no dread and no 
cry 109, 

C.1.ught up through the clouds with our 
Lord into glory 

When Jesus receives His own." 

The hope of Chr ist's return is blessed 
b<.-cau~e it means that we shall be taken 
.:mt of the world before it goes through 
the period of great tribulation. John, on 
thc I:;land of Patmos, was given a revela
tion by the Lord of the things which were 
to come to pass after Christ came for 
His church. It will be a time such as 
the world has never experienced before, 
but, praise God, we shall not need to 
pass through that period of judgment On 
the earth if we have washed our robes 
and madc thcm whitc in the blood of the 
Lamb. 

Another reason why Christ's coming is 

a blessed hope is bccaus(" it is imminent. 
Had Christ said He would return 2,000 
or 4,500 years after llis resurrcction, we 
should 110 1 be looking for Him today. 
But because we know not the hour of 
His roming, we must watch and be ready 
at all tImes. It is always dangerolls to 
set dates for the coming of the Lord. 
Some have donc untold damage to the 
hopes of believers by setting definite datcs. 
William ~I iller predicted the year would 
be 1&~4, and Hussell was positive that 
1914 would mark Olrist's return. Both 
were wrong, and as a result, some have 
lost the hlessedness of the hope of Christ's 
return. Over a large clock in a European 
cathedral arc these words: "One of these 
hours Jesus is cOUling." It may be as the 
first rays of thc rising sun fall upon a 
sleeping world that the Lord will descend. 
It may be at the heat of the midday hour, 
or perhaps in the cvening twilight. It 
may he at the midnight hour when the 
world is indnlging in its sinful pleasures. 
But, onc of these hours, Jesus is coming! 

The Lord's return will be blessed be
cause it will hring reward. In 2 Timothy 
4:8 Paul tells liS that a crown of right
eousness will he given to all those who 
love His appearing. That is one crown 
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"It 100S too poillflu for 1tI~, lIIoil I wt'nt 
into Ille sanctuary of God." Psalm 73 ;16, 17. 

I1l1rdClled for soul.s, ill travail, sorrowful, 
I sOllyll1 10 fli/hoJJl ({ups fOlj(J/homablt. 

o SlId. Slid 1t'orld! Do th God or drvil rulrf 
Then s/'oke my Lord oj things impossiMe. 

XIHllber. lie said tile /'eop/e II0t "1'1 eOllfr, 
.·/lu/ srullrrcd roill·dro/,s, Irt them gallll'r· 

"If /or; 
AI akc .QrceJ~ the 'withered flO'wers (md from 

their lrome 
Call lort" til .. wiJld.r, dU/arl' tileir weight 

to .HI'. 

SII(11(' III' III~ image oj a froiu, He said; 
W"i"" .He a weight of /irt; a day flo-d'II 

by 
Recall ago!n. I stood discomfited, 

As bcast before Him, ignorallt toos I. 

Vlllil I iUellt 11110 His Smutl/ar)" 
His secrl'l piau, the vl'ry gntl' of hl'avl'll, 

.\'0 word was spoktn, proct ~'olllpossed Il1t, 
I J.-n/'tlJ He reigl1ed, tht CrllCijird, till' 

Riun. 
-Amy Carlllichael. 
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which is within reach of the humblest of 
the saints. 

John says in his first epistle that every· 
one who has the hope of Christ's coming 
will purify Himself, even as lie is pure. 
The Second Coming is a purifying hope. 
When J. C. .M assee was a young lad he 
was persuaded, much against his will, to 
go to a theater. He had no soone r taken 
a seat inside than he suddenly rose and 
said to his companions, "I'm gelling out 
(Ii lwre !" "\\'hy?" they qlle~ti("l('(l. "Be· 
cause," he replied, "my Bible says that 
Jesus may come at any moment, and] 
don't want Him to find me in this place." 

This blessed hope is a transforming 
hope. \Vhen the Lord returns He will 
change "our vile body, that it may be 
fashioned like unto His glorious body." 
"Beloved, now are we the sons of God, 
and it doth not yct appear what we shall 
be: but we know that, when T Ie shall 
appear, we shall be like Him; for we shall 
see Him as He is." Like Him! Oh, 
blessed hope of Christ's retmo! 

1s the thought of His coming blessed 
to you? Or would you be afraid and 
ashamed at His appearing? Dr. R. A. 
Torrc), was once pl'eaching frOIll the plat· 
form of a noted Bible conference, on tht. 
return of Christ. While he was speaking 
the storm clouds were gathering oll tside, 
although the people listening to his mes· 
sage were unaware of the fact. "It may 
be that Jesus will return before this year 
is over," said Dr. Torrey. Continuing, 
he stated, "It may be that Jesus will come 
before the close of this week." Then. in a 
moment of inspiration, he cri ed, "Jesus 
may come before this very service is 
over!" At that moment a sudden blinding 
dash of lightning filled the tabernacle, 
ami a tremendous crash of thunder fol
lowed before the people could realize that 
a storm had hroken. Panic stricken, the 
two thollsand listeners fled in terror. Near 
the front sat 111'0 elderly ladies, their faces 
wreathed with smiles and the glory of 
the Lord' shining from their faces. "Oh, 
Dr. Torrey," they cried in disappoin tment, 
"we thought the I .ord had cOllle !" "Yes," 
replied the preacher, "and so did two 
thousand others." \Yhat would \'Ou rlo 
11 the Lord wete to return at t11is very 
moment? \:Vould you want to run away 
in shame because you were un prepared to 
meet Him? Or would yotl be living so 
close to Him that His coming would be 
the crownin£ joy of your Christian ex· 
perienc~ ? 

A real Christian is one with the li fe 
from heaven imparted to him-not one 
who tries to patch up the old life ami 
st ruggles to make it climb tip to heaven. 
God's way is to send down as a gift, a 
bit of heaven's life into us, to take I1S 

back to heaven. 
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H O\V wonderful is the prison litcra· 
ture of the Church! Among its 
gems are Luther's New Testametlt 

Trrlll.rlatiou from the \Vartburg; the lin· 
mnrtal Pilgrim's Progress from lledford 
jail; Samuel Rutherford's Letters, from 
what he called 'Christ's Palace in Aber
<ken'; William Penn's .Vo Cross, No 
Crown f rom the Tower of London: and 
the II'Yll1l1S of illadame Guyon, from her 
pnson in Vincennes. "j\s if 1 wcrc a 
bird," shc says, "whom the Lord has 
placed in a cage with nothing to do but 
sing." Uow marvelous the grace! But 
mo!>t beautiful of all is Paul's Philemon. 

Onesinllls had Oed from the mountams 
of Phrygia, to escape from the service of 
a master conspicuous for his goodne"-:" 
and love. Phil. 5. By doing so he cast 
a _~Iur on Philemon's character as a mas
ter. The sen'ice which, as a slave, he 
owed. he re fused. He set an examplc 
of lawlessness to Philemon's other slaves. 
And-to reach Rome- he probably had 
robbed his master's till. Behold us all, 
the Lord's Onesimi! My sin casts a 
slur on the God who made me. I have 
robbed Him of the lifelong service that 
was IJis due. ill y lin regenerate life has 
been full of evil example to others. I 
have wandered far away into the procli
gal's land. And tire extreme penalty 
agaillst a nma'U'ay slave was CrrlCi/iX1·OIl. 

Philemon, wealthy, loving, wronged, 
hurt; Onesimus, a runaway, a thief. an 
outcast, a criminal :-now there appears 
one between-Paul, a sufferer, a sympa
thizer, an intercessor, a surety. \Nhat 
docs Paul do? "Whom 1 have sent 
Ix'lck to thee in his own person." The 
first thing Christ does with a soul is to 
sl'lId it back to God. Sinner or saint. 
pure or foul, sa\'ed or unsaved, we must 
all get back to God. But how? \Vith a 
covering letter only. No excuses, no 
denials, no vows, no promises! no ofTt'rs 
to pay our debt, nor to work out our 
OWI1 liability! Onesimus, silently point
ing to the letter in his hand, slakes every
tlri"g OIl Paul's irrjll/ellcc 'With Pizilemo-rr. 
"If any man sin, we have all advocate 
witlr the Father, Jeslls Christ the right· 
cous." 1 John 2:1. 

Paul presents Onesimus in a way the 
most awkward possible for Philemon to 
refuse. "I beseech thee for tIIy c/rild, 
Onesimlls, whom 1 have sent back to 
thee in his own person, that is, my very 
hl'art .. if then thou countest me a part
ner receive him as myself." Onesimus 
comes back, not Onesimus, but a part 
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of Paul: for Philemon to refu!>C him 
now, would be, as it were, to strike out 
Paul's eye, or to pluck out Paul's heart 
\\'hat a picture of Christ's Ion '! "J III 

them, and Thall in l1e; that the wort,l 
rna" know that Thou lovcdst them N·ell 
as - Thou 10,-OOst )ol e," John 17 :23. 
Philemon must receive him, so. 

';But," Philemon may say, "how call 
1 take hack one so false and lIntrll'-;t
worthy? a ,,-econd til1le he may rtlin me 
utterly." Thrrefore Palll gi1.les bark all
other mall. "My child, whom I have 
begotten in my bonds: (who) perhaps 
was parted from thee for a season, that 
thou ShOllld cst ha"e hun for ever." Paul 
g-ives back one born over again; one re· 
created in his own likeness; the new na
ture, one with the 1101y F:).ther . The 
child of God is begotten in the hands of 
Calva ry. Clrrist reproduces Himself In 

me, and tI,ell He gr..'es me bad: to God. 
What a philosophy, too, of the Fall! 
"Perhaps he was parted frorll thee for a 
season, that thou shouldest have him 
for c\·er"· have in full, have exhaustive
ly. Palll gh'('s back far marc than P/rite-
1110 11 ever lost. The recreated in the last 
Adam is a more wonderful being than 
the Adam who fell. 

But Onesimus is a bankrupt slaw, 
and the debt remains. "Tf my slave." 
Philemon may say, "can rob me with im
pun ity, and 1 merely cancel his debt, how 
can this be just to 111)' othl'r sla·ves!''' 
Paul answers, "If he hath wronged thee 
at all, or oweth thee augh t, put that to 
mine account; I will repay it." Paul hac! 
not robbed Philemon: but the liabilit ,v 
for the debt, by this offer, now passe's 
from Onesinllls to Paul. A her thi s, 
Qllesimlls is tlO IlJOre ill dl'bt. Crucifix
ion, the extreme penalty of a runaway 
sla\·e, has been paid in f till: "having blot
ted Ollt the hond written in ordinances 
that was against us, nai/illg il to the 
cross." Col. 2: 14. The redeemed soul 
is in debt to God no marc: the bond is 
canceled. because the debt is paid. 

So Paul takes the whole liability. Ones
irmrs takes a fnll discharge. And what 
is he to Philemon now? "N 0 longer as a 
sI3\'e, but more than a sbvc"-that 
is, a slave still, but mueh more-aa 
brot/rer bl'{o'1.'ro." He was Philemon'S 
in body before; now in body and soul. 
\\"hy? nccause the soul has now ul/der
stood its God; that our God is lo\'c, es· 
sCllti al , ongll1ating, all-comprehensi"e 
love; and it has found salvation in simp
ly letting God lo\'e it, and has accepted 
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THE CONVERTED JUDGE 

J ~aw a godly brother fan 
Cpon the Chri~tian path, 
J ~aw him held in S"t.1n·s thrall, 
And I was filled wil h wrath. 
"\\'hy th.1.t weak man professes Christ, 
I do not kno",." I &aid. 
"No saint of God would ~ enticed. 
And in sum sin misled." 

I heard a si<ler say a \\ ord 
That pierced another's he;trt, 
And something in my bosom r,tirred: 
I took the \·ictim·s parI. 
"What SOrt of Christian Jove is this 1" 
r cried indignantly. 
"I row quickly you find things amiu, 
And speak malignantly]" 

And tnen a \'oice spoke at my side, 
"My child, look on Me now." 
I turned and saw Christ crucified. 
The thorns ",ere on His brow. 
Gone were Illy biller chidings then; 
My heart was filled wilh gra ..... 
H ow can I judge my fell owmen, 
And see the Master's face! 

- Albert L. H oy 

the provIsIon of God's 10"e, the gIVing 
of His Son as a sacrifice On our behalf. 
TIr(' .flut(' of sah.'atioll is tire statr of 10 .. '(' 
bcK,'een God and tile sOIl/. "Everyone 
that 10\'eth is begotten of God, and 
knoweth God." 1 J ohn 4 :7. Not111ng, in 
heavcn or earth, is ncarer the heart of 
God than Ilis redeemed child. 

In one point-perhaps the loveliest
the picture fails. Paul had to work on 
the sympathies of Philemon, to win b:'\ck 
his love to Oncsinms: in the Gospd It is 
Plrilnlloll t!Aro sol/ Paul (lfter Iris rrrn
away slm'c. 
And none of the ran~om'd ever knew 

How deep were the waters cross'd; 
Nor how dark was the night that the Lord 

pass'd through, 
Ere lie found lIi ~ sheep that wa ~ losl. 

Qut in the desert he heard it s cry, 
Sick, and helpless, and ready to die. 

() Oncsimus, will you prcsent Christ's 
INter, all your behalf, to God ? God will 
he c('rtain to hear that plea: none e\er 
calllc to Him through Christ in vain. 
"~\rl' )'ou there, ~Iary?" a blind girl. 
dying, S<1.id to her attendant. "Yes." 
"I lave you got a Bible?" ·'Yes." "Turn 
to I lehrews 7 :25." "I havc it." "Read 
it." ;'He is able to save IInto the ut
termost ail tlrat come 111110 God by Him." 
"Yes, that is it. Now take hold of my 
hanc\. and put my finger on that verse. 
1s it there?" "Yes." "Now, my God, / 
die all t!rat verse." a/ am tire door: by 
wc if allY nWI! Cllicr ill, IIC slrall be sav
ed." J oh n 10 :9. 
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HAi>.IAN had "'('n l out a decree that 
all the Jews throughout the whole 
kmgdolll of .'\ haslIertls shou ld be 

destroyed. The cleaec was ~eaJed with 
the king's ring. There was only one 
hope, and that lay in the lnterce: ...... ion of 
queen Esther. 

There were three days of fasting, <lnd 
thtl1 the quccn put 011 her rora.! apparel 
and went into the presence of the king. 
He was graciolls to her. The roya l ap· 
parel on his royal queen appealed to his 
royal heart, and the scepter was extend
ed to her. 

Esther had experienced the pangs of 
captivity and sorrow. Now alJ was 
changed. The king said to her, "What 
wilt thou, queen E ... ther? and what is 
thy request? it shall he given thee to the 
half of the kingdom." Esther 5 :3. 

And so it is with the child of Goil who 
has forme rly been in captlVlty but 
through infinite grace has been brought 
into the royal hOll sehold. Even when 
you arc there, there arc times when It i<; 
necessary to ohtain ... pecial favors , to 
have sp<'cial ~eason~ of prayer and fast· 
ing. Then, when you go into the pres· 
ence of the King, he sure to have the roy· 
<I I apparel on, not thc filthy robe of your 
own right COLIS ness, but the robe of right
eOllsness that lIe provides. 

Then the King will he found grac ious. 
Thc ~c('pter will he extended with the 
word, "What will you th at r shou ld do 
unto you?" JJe will n01 limit His gift 
to half the kingdom. hut he ... ays. "\\'hat
soever ve shall a~k in M v name, that 
will J (fa ... . If ye shall ~\sk any thing
in My name, T will do it." John 14: 
13.14 

Esther was gi\'cn the dcsire of her 
hcart in the salvation of her people. 

QlIr King delight s to be graciou<; . We 
nced not fear to draw nigh unto T lim. 
But we should come into His prcsence 
with lowly hearts to receivc from Him 
'Ii <; overflowing grace. 

There is a secret how to obtain grace. 
Tt i~ writtcn, .IHe givcth more grace. 
\Vhcrcforc He ~aith. God resisteth the 
proud, but git:etIJ gra(C ll11fo the 11//11'
blr. Submit yourselves therefore to 
God." James 4 :6. 7. Again it is writ· 
ten. "Likewise. ye younger. submit your
selves lInto the elder. Yea. all of you 
be subject onc to another. and be cwthed 
7(1'th hllmilih': for God resisteth the 
proud. and giNtl! grace to thl' /lIIlI/bl(' 
Humble yourselves therefore tinder the 
mighty hand of God." I Peter 5 :5. 6. 

rt is written. "Grace and truth came
bv Jesus Chris!." Tt still comes through 
Him, a constant Row of grace. Tn the 
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vision gIven to the prophet Zechariah, 
the: oil from the living olive trees was 
emptied into a bowl through the golden 
pipe.... We should see that the pipes ire 
never choked. We must see that ou r 
pi pcs arc connected. 

Grace Rows. You do not havc to teach 
water how to flow. You might ask the 
Cjlle ... t ion, "\-Vater, why do you flow?" 
It will answer, "n('cause I cannot help 
it." "Why do you stand still?" "Be~ 
cause r cannot flow. Remove the hll1-
drances and J will. It is my nature to 
Aow. When I am st ill, it is contrary 
to my nature." 

We arc living in the di spcnsa tion or 
grace, and it is the very nature of l:,e 
God of grace that His all·sufficient grace 
should continue to flow toward liS. Christ 
has been crucified for liS, and the stream 
of blood from the cross has sta rted a 
stream of grace. nlood and water came 
out of H is side. It is becau~e of that 
preciolls Aow of blood that you haw! a 
sufficiency of grace. You can have 
abundance of grace, unpurchasable by 
silver and gold, myster ious in its free· 
ne ... s, in its cxhaustlessne'is. Why? B("~ 
calise of the mysterious, man'clous prit'e 
that was paid for the Aow. even the pre
ciolls blood of the Son of God. 

Esther fasted. 1s that necessarv? 
Fasting is not the pricc to pay for gra~e. 
Fasting is promptcd by grace. If you 
feel that yOtl arc compelled to fa~t. then 
it is not grace. J onah fasted three days 
and he prayed. The prayer was count· 
cd bllt thc fasting was no!. TTe could 
not help himself. Esther was prompted 
by grace to arrange a fast for herself and 
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those near her . There is a fasting in the 
Spirit prompted by the Spirit. Thcre is 
another kind of fasting prompted by 
man. The Pha risees fasted and adver
ti<;ed the fact. Paul did not advertise 
his fasting. We know that he did fast 
often, but we do not know the period. 

So it is with the grace of giving. Paul 
writes two whole chapters in his Second 
Epistle to the Corinthians on the sub
ject of the grace of giving. lIe tells us 
that he that sows sparingly shall reap 
also spa ringly. and he that sows boun· 
tifully ~hall reap also bountifully. JIe 
says, "Every man according as he pur
po~eth in his heart, so let him give: 
not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God 
loveth a cheerful giver. /lud God is 
able to ",ake all grace abot/lld toward 
you; that ye, always having all suffi
ciency in all things, may abound to evcry 
good work." He tell s us that God will 
multiply our seed sown. and increase :he 
fruits of our righteousness. being en· 
riched in every thing to all bountifulness. 
It is possible now, through His gracc, 
to lay up treasure in heaven. Throu~h 
His grace we can be rich towards God. 
not only in money, bllt ill time, in serv~ 
icc. in affection . 

Draw nigh UlltO God, and He will 
draw nigh mHO you. lie will be gra· 
cioll s unto you . and will make you a par
taker of the Lord Jesus Christ, who 
though J Ie was rich. yet for Our sakes 
Occame poor, that we through His pov· 
crt)' might be rich. 

Turning From Evil 
Some psychologists have tried to min ~ 

imize the heinousness of sin by charac· 
terizing it as "harmless weakness," or 
by conceal ing it by a smoke-screen of "in
hibitions," "complexes," and other stock 
phrases of the ncw psychology. But, as 
Ludwig Lewisohn (t he Jewish novelist ) 
says. "What the people need today is 
moral conversion and not new names 
ror old sins." 

Against the tendency to obliterate the 
boundaries betwcen good and e\'il, the 
Scriptures record an etcrnal protest and 
COl!! transgressors to turn from evil and 
return to God.- Myer Pearlman. 

The task of statesmanship is to dis
cover the direction in which God AI· 
mighty is going for the next fifty years. 
- \Y. E. Gladstone, English Statesman. 

I I/O'l' /.' slrcllgllz for all things il1 Him 
'Which giveth me powcr.-Phil. 4: 13. 
Alford's Translation. 

Unoolief asks. "What can I do?" 
Faith asks. "'Vhat can God not do?" 
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D. W. MURPHY. MISSIONARY UNDER APPOINTMENT TO NORTH INDIA 

A LTHOUGH 1 am ashamed of the 
past, 1 am glad that through a per
sonal expcriencc \\itll the I.ord Je· 

sus Chri"t 1 can prescnt my~elf as a 
living cxamplc of the. power ?{ the 
Cross to break the chams of a Ille en· 
slaved in sin and devilish hahits. 

As 1 travcl about, 111y heart is wreneh· 
cd \Vith pain when l see our young peo· 
pIe of today. 1 kno\V what the)' arc think· 
ing. what they arc hearing, what the)' 
arc seeing; beeause 1 once saw out of the 
sa1lle eyes, thought the same thoughts, 
heard with the same cars. and responded 
ta the l>ame things ta which the)' are re· 
sponding. In faet, T had come to the place 
where the facliities of Illy bcing wOlll,f 
only respond ta that which was evi!. 
This is the ultimate end of a tife of sin; 
there is not e\'en a response ta anything 
that spcaks of mora lity. 

T attended Sundar School for a short 
time when l \Vas a boy, and 1 pa)' tribute 
ta dear Sister Carmichae!. my Sunday 
School teacher. Although through my 
unattenti\'eness T did not retain ll1uch of 
what she sa id, her Christlike patience 
in the presence of a c1ass of lI nrllly boys 
was marc than a sermon to Ille. 

At the age of twc\ve l hegan a career 
of sin, h)' smoking Illy first ciga rette. 
By the tilllc T was fif te('J1 . l \Vas out ("If 
control and cou ld drink a!; Illl.lch whis
key as n man. T freql1cnt ly kept corn· 
pany with men of low calibcr and much 
my senior. T hree ditTcrent times r 
faced death and only the providence nf 
God kept me from going ou t into eter· 
ity. ' Vhen the more common sin fui 
habit" failcd 10 "atisfy the cravings of 
my flesh. l h<,!!an llsing the dreaded 
marijuana cigarettes. This took me a 
step lower and r fmally came ta a place 
whe re m" heart was filled with evil al· 
most con·tinualty. 

l n a ce rtain large ci ty, one night . f\ .... o 
pol icemen pu t me on a streetcar goin~ 
over into the next city from whence l 
had come, saying. " Don't let us catch 
you in town aga in ." 1 was "llndesir· 
able" and only fre(lllented taverns and 
pla,ces sllch as that. 

1 was seen back in thi s town sorne 
time lat cr , just one black from the cor· 
ner where the pol iceman had put me on 
the car, preaching the gospel of our Lord 
Testl s Christ. Praise His Name! Little 
did those policemen realize that the in· 
toxicated creature they were putting on 
that car would be c1eansed to become a 
temple of the Holy Spirit and finally a 

mini ... ter of the go~pcl. Oh. the match· 
less grace of our God! 

Saon came thc c1ima, of 111\' ... inful 
career. One I1Ight \\hile I)"ing' in bed 
promislIlg Illy \VIre that l was going tO 
straighten up (as 1 had promi"r(\ hl.'r 
many times hcforc), God spokc to lIIe 
in a 101ld voice and !iaid. '·lu ... t Otlce 
more." 1 leaped from Ihe bcd like a 
streak, \\"ith Ill)" knecs !-millllg togclhl!r. 
conscious for the fir!:;t timc that l ",as 
standing in the pn'''cTlce of (~od and that 
this was my last chance. 

1 have longed to sce mcn gripped 
with the cooviction that 1 was gripped 
with in that hour. Ko onc had to tell 
me that the things r ",a .. doing were 
\\"rong. 1 literally had pounds of to
bacco in the hou~c-snurr, cigarette .. , 
pipes. 1 threw themall out. The tle,Xt 
Sunda)' 1 \\"ent to the nearesl church, <;0 
pungent was the conviction of the Spirit. 
1 didn't ('ven hear the sermon, and when 
the altar cali was given 1 turned to the 
man behind me, who was greatly sur· 
prised to sec me in church. and saifl, 
"Will you pra)" with Ille ?, TIc heartily 
agreed and the saints gathered around 
and prayed. bllt it secmed 1 couIc! gct n0 
satisfaction. Upon going home, 1 found 
out from Il1\' wife that those people, :;.1-
though peol;lc of Cod, (\id not he1icve 
in the Baptism in the Spirit. Ailhollgh 
r did not know exactl\' \\"hat this ex· 
pencnee \\'as, 1 wanted io go where thc'y 
honored il. 

The nCxt SlInday T "as. gloriou5ly 
<;aved at the Full Gospel Tabernacle in 
East St. Loni!i, I1linni ... The next Tue ... -
da}' morning. 1 laid my ",ife T was 
going ta pra)"er meeting ~o recei"e the 
Raptism in the Holy Spint. l 1 ~eclllt'd 
that there \Vas no doubt in IllV mind as to 
receiving the Spirit. T knelt and asked 
God for the Holy Spir it. and almost illl~ 
mediately. 10 everyone's surprise, l was 
speaking in other ton gues as the Spirit 
ga\'e uUerancc. 

Tt seemed that from the very begin· 
ning God called me into the ministr\'. 
O ne Sunday !Homing, when 1 \Vas to 
preach my fir st sermon in a regu lar 
church service. l \Vas up bright and 
carly , scared half ta death, ,,'thout cven 
a text. 1 had Iain down in bed and was 
calling on God. whcn into that rOOIn 
came a sound on that quiet Sl1nday 
moming, that sOllllded like the roaring 
of many waters or like great turbines 
in a hllge power plant . Then hefn re 
my eyes came a vi sion. Tt seemed that 
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1 was tra\'eling Ihrough cities and ~il. 
lages, and the buildings were of a desIgn 
that 1 had never .,eell l)('fnrc. After 
this \'i~ion. which 1 did Il{)t lln<1er~tand 
)u .. t then. Gad look Ille in the Spirit 
through tht' Tabernacle in the wilderne!is 
and rt"'caled saille man'e!ous lruths 10 
me. which cOllstituted Illy sermon for 
that moming. 

A few \"cars later [ came ta knuw 
what the ,:islon mrant. For ... ollle tlme 
nn' ",iÎe and 1 had felt that Gad had 
so'mething more for us. 1 dro\'C a city 
bus and preached part time in a mlS~ion 
we had. One day Gad spoke ta nl{' as 1 
",as work ing, and told me to go il1to the 
room where wc prayed. :lI1d He woulcl 
spcak to me. The I.ord was spcaking la 
Illy ",ife also. tel1inJ:!" h('r the "aille thing 
\Vhen l came in irom work that eve~ 
ning, we went illto the study and bcgan 
praying. .\t first nOlhing happcncd 
Then ail at once the glor~' of Gad fill('d 
the room. God dropped oil 011 top af 
Ill\' head. It ~cellled la run down oyer 
my being and penetrate even IllV very 
hone~. Thal ail was IrlClia. Theil 1 
knew where the citie .. and village<: \Vere 
that l had "œn in the vision. At the 
same time my ",ife. who dÎ(I not kilO\\' 
abolit the experience 1 wa.. !!0ing 
through. wa<: ha\'ing a sÎmilar ('xp('ri. 
ence and Gad \Vas &winJ:!" to her. "Collle 
yc, come ye. o,'er into India." 

After prayer Illy ",ire acted a litttie 
st range. and l asked her if God had 
spoken 1011er. She Ihen told Ill{' what 
had happened. Theil T told her ",hat 
had happencd to me. \Vc shnulec\ for 
days. 50 real wa .. the cali of Gml that 1 
started packing the next day for r ndia. 
Thal was three years ago. 

After pastoring a mis .. ion and a 
chllrch. God has opened the door for 
us ta go to North India. 

Personal Evanqellsm 
"We are aIl natural1 .\ like the sllaiI. 

\Ve carry our liUll' \\" ,rll! lIpun ollr 
bac:k, and venture out t r our ~hl'll uniy 
ta pick up dainty mor"l'k l.o<l put" Ils 
in the midst of the lInsa\{'d Ihat "'1.' may 
get out of ollr:>e1\'es. He might send His 
angels to fi)' in the midst of the heavens 
and proch im the everlasting Gospel. hut 
what wOllld bccome of the believer? 1 [e 
woul d he a dwarf and a cri pplc. T he re· 
flex influence of evangelistic eITon uprm 
the Church itsclf is scarcc1y less impor
tant and valllable than the di rect influ· 
ence lIpon lI nsaved souls."-A. T. Picr
son. 

If wc lose the sense o f the wonder o f 
our commISSIon we shaH bccome like 
common traders in a common market , 
babbling about common wares.- A. G. 
Ward. 
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Hel,! Oil 
SISTER EVA OF FRIEOENSHOROT 

The anoilltillg and guiding of the Spirit 
arc \'cry closely connected. The anoint
ing of the Spirit is the quiet, inncr light, 
the leacling, guiding hand which guards 
the obeclicn l child from wrong turnings 
ancl by-paths, and kceps it in the ways of 
truth. 

The ful1ness of the Spirit is at cer
tain limes imparted with an ovcrmaster
ing power, manifest to us and ta others. 
The anointing of the Spirit is often only 
fully realized whcn it is inlerrl1pled by 
some unfaithfulness in conduct, and lhe 
lack of it becomes painfully ev idcnt. 

1 might cOmpare this imparting of the 
Spirit with the oilîng of a machine. In 
ail mechani!jtl1s automatic oilholders nre 
fixed on the central parts of the machine, 
which every second uninterruptedly al
low a drop of oil ta sink into the bear
ings, f rom which, by the con tinuai movc
ment, it is carritd to every sepa rate part 
of the melllbe rs of the machine. if the 
supply of oil l'uns Out the responsible 
mechanic wil l soon notice it f rom the re
sulting noise. The sepa rate parts bcgin 
to grate, a screeching and creaking dem
onstrate what is lacking, the whecls and 
cylinders get hot. and if the need is not 
supplied in time, thcrc will ensue dis-

The Apostolic Message, 
Method and Might 

(Con tinued From Page One) 
There is a great dcal therc. 1 fce l that 
wc have not begun to cO!l1prehcnd the 
fullness and the depth of the message ~ 
hut we know somcthing about il, and we 
thank Gnd for what we do know, for 
what wc havc ~CCI1. and Ollr !Jearts 
hav(' fcll. 

:-';('xt wc arc going to ask them, 
"If'hal ~.'{/S -"Ol/Y lIIc1hod.~ Ilo\\' c\id 
you go abOlit gcttil1g: this ll1essage 
abroad? YOll had a fcw preachcr~ and 
a few missionaries. whom you tur!l('d 
loosc, and tlley l\1inistered to a fc\\' peo
ple here and there-is thal the \Vay yOIl 

got the job done?" ?\ 0, the}' were ail 
commissioned to go. And go the)' did. 
They went e\'erywhere preaching the 
gospel. Jt says, "And the)" went forth. 
and preached evcrywherc, the Lord 
work ing witl~ them, and confirming the 
ward with signs follo\\'ing." .Mark 
16 :20. "And daily in the temple, and 
in every house, they ceased not to teach 
and preach Jesus Chri st." Acts 5 :42. 
They w('re ail wÎlnesses. They took the 
words of the Lord literally ",hen He 

astrous breaking and damage to the whole 
machine. 

Therc is a likeness hetwcen this and 
the anoll1ting of the Spirit. Moment by 
moment, the one who is anointcd by the 
Spirit, receivcs the needed portion of 
this Holy Oil, which is giving light and 
direction, prevents aH unrest, and keeps 
the outer walk and inner life in harmony. 
But if, bec.'luse of the inward separation 
[rom the Etemal Source of life, the 
anointing is interrupted, then immedi
ately there is an inward darkening, and 
uncertainty, a groping and a seeking, a 
tormenting unrest, and if the in jury is 
not quickly remedied and contact re
establisbed, friction easily arises between 
the di/Terent members of the body of 
Christ. One bccomes heated, irritated, 
angry; one angers, ÎrritalCs and illf1ames 
others, and it comes finally to painful 
catastrophes, which do serious harm to 
the whole body. 

The Saviol' says, "The Comforter 
dwelleth in you, and shall oc in yOll." 
lIe comes not only as a rushing mighty 
wind and with fire, but He imparts Him
self also as the anointing in the "still 
sma!! voice," like Oil which Rows drop 
by drop, bringing us unceasingly under 
the hal10wing influence of the Holy 
Spiri t. 

sa id, "Co ye." and they started going. 
They "aid, "Have you heard the latest 
news? Jesus has saved m)' soul . .lest!" 
has bapti7.ed me with the Iloly Chost. 
Ile has healed 111)' body. And it is for 
yOIl, and you , and you . For the prom
ise is unto you, and ta yom childrcn. 
and to all that arc afar off. evcn as 
111<10\' as the Lord our Cod shaH cali. He 
has 'told ilS to go, and wc are going:' 
!\nd they kept on going. 

The ~allle message and the same meth
od are for liS today. God bas not chang
cd. Thank God, we have the same I11C,,

sage and we can lise the sal1le method. 
Some time ago, in Kansas City , Kan

<;as, wherc it was my privilege 10 pastor, 
J becamc burdencd for the city. r felt 
that our one chu rch \Vas inadequate for 
a city of that size, and that wc shoulrl 
reach more people with the Pentecostal 
message. ,"Ve had a nne church-for
mer pasto s had workéd hard-but 1 
felt wc should let more people kno\V 
that wc were in town. Wc organized a 
group of witnesses. who gathered to
gether on Sunday afternoons for pray~r 
and instruction. Then we \Vent out 
seventy st rong, knocking on doors and in
viting people out to "the best Sunday 
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school and chl1rch in the world." We 
sent to the Gospel Publishing Hou"e 
for litcrature for dlstributioll. l'ec)ple 
came who bad Ilot darkened a ("hun.:h 
door for t\\'enty years, were gloriou~ly 
sa\'ed, and Cod gave liS a great ingath
ering of souls. 1t was my secret amhi
tion ta have a thousand in Sunday 
scbool. 1 suppose that other pastors 
have similar ambitions. 1 remember 
that I3rother George Bowie sa id to mC 
one time, "Every man has his numbcr. 
Some pastors afe sati sfied to minister to 
a dozen people ail their lives; others 
are satisfied to preach to perhaps fi ft y 
people. Other people must have more." 
Vision must precede action. \Vithout a 
vision we may grow content tO re1l'1ain 
in a little selfish realm. God expccts us 
to attempt things for H im. God gave us 
the dcs;re of our hearts, and wc got the 
thOllsand more than once. Then wc fclt 
wc should estabtish other centers, and 
"/ill Jerusalcm" with our doctrine. O ur 
assistant Sunday School superintendent 
received a cali to preach , and later on 
the Sunday School sllperintendent feJt 
the call of God ta the ministry, and wc 
turned thelll loose. Through the good
ness of God, our church was ahle to es
tabli sh in the ci ty and near-by towns a 
new Sunday School and church each 
year for SOflle seven years, whi1e we 
\vcre there. This good church in Spr ing
field and others have donc the same and 
more. If wc can bec01l1e entlmsiastic 
wc can do a great deal for Cod. l re
member olle mail in ou r tOwn who be
came enthusiastic about geUing people 
out to Sunday School. We did not have 
a Sunday School bus, but he was person
aOy responsihle one Sunday morning 
for 127 people, who came as a rcsult nf 
his invitation. This shows what the ap
ostolîc l1lcthod will do. Wc checked up 
last Easter Sunday ta sec what had 
heen accomplishcd. and round that over 
2,500 had attended the Sunday Schools 
in thesc churches that had been open
cd. inc1ucling ou rs. E\'erybody went at 
il, and God honored the e/Tort. 

'Ve had a mason working for us 111 

Africa, \\'ho sat in every mOl"ni ng and 
Ilight as wc had devotions and heard 
thc V'lord of God. Finally the lîght of 
the gospel penetrated his darkened heart 
nnd he gave his heart to Cod. He went 
home. After a few days his wife came 
and sa id. ","Vhat have you dOlle to my 
husballd? He does not beat me or get 
drunk any more. 'Vhat have you donc?" 
V'le explained the way of salvation and 
she came secking what her husband had 
received, and God saved her. She later 
took a journey back to her tribespeople 
and told ail she knew about the Lord ~e
SliS Christ. And after her return she 
witnessed constantly to those about her. 
In a few months she wen t to he \Vith the 
Lord, and her last words wcre a testi
mony of Cod's wonderful salvatioll. T heo 
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her hu_~band began to talk to anothcr 
native b\' the name of Ablldu. lIe came 
and kneit down a t the altar and gave 111:-> 
heart ta Gad. At the next service 1 
looked out and saw Abudll comîng, and 
bchind him a long linc of people. ftftecll 
of them. \V hcn we askcd for those who 
wanted to acccpt the Lord Jesus to come 
ta the a1tar, Ihe leader came Uj) and aU 
his tribespeople got up and marched to 
the altar, knelt down, and began ta pray 
and ask God ta save their souls. Abudu 
had had a real experience and he ,,·ant· 
cd his tribcspeop lc ta have Ihe saine <:'x
perience, and every one of them was glo
riously saved. 

Brother Edward T chic, who was glo
riously saved and came into the light of 
Pentecost, went on a vacation. He wrote 
me and said. "Brathcr Garlock, yon 
will be glad ta know that during Illy two 
weeks' vacation 90 :>ouls accepted the 
Lord Jesus Christ as their persona1 Sa
vior. " Our African Christians arc ail 
witnesses. 

T believe wc arc responsible to Cod 
for the evangelization of the milli ons 
in da rkncss in our generation. Vve can
na t help what the church did in 
the last gcneration, or in the genCr:l.
tian before that, but we are responsiLle 
for the spreading of thi s glor ious gospel 
to thc cnels of the carth in our genera
tian. It is Ilot an accident that God 
has poured out His Spirit in the last 
elays and haptized people with the Hal}' 
Ghost and fire. Gad has callcd liS out 
and fillcd us \Vith the Spirit, Ilot to hiùc 
our ilght under a bushel, but ta put it 
out where the world can sec it. Wc ha\·e 
the best thing this sidc of heavetl. 

Then 1 would ask these Bible wit· 
nesses, "How did you get on 50 wc!!? 
WllOt 'was J'our miglitt" Let us look 
IIp the writings of the apostle Paul and 
see what he sa id. In 1 Cor. 2:4 we 
read: ":My speech and my preaching 
was not with enticing words of man's 
wi sclom. hut in clemonstration of the 
Spirit and of power." In other words, 
"1 did not go forth in my o\\"n strcngth, 
nor depend 011 m)" Qwn !l1ight: bUI Illy 
Illight was in the powcr of the H oly 
Ghost. " 

Jesus said: "Go ye illtO ail the world. 
and preach the gospel to every cl"ealme. 
Ile that belic\'eth and is baptized shall 
be sayed: but he that belieyeth Ilot shal1 
be damned. And these signs shaJ1 fol 
low them that believe," and He went nn 
and cnumerated the signs that should 
accompany the preaching of the \ Vord. 
Mark 16:15-17. And then we read: 
"And they went forth, and preached 
everywhere, the Lord working with 
them, and confirming the word with 
signs fOllowing," Mark 16:20. So thcir 
might \Vas in the power of the Holy 
Ghost, and our Illight is in the same 
pawer. \Ne are powerless without the 
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touch of Gad and without the Spirit 
of God. 

Look at Peter on the da)" of Pente
cast. Eefore that time, he "tuttered and 
stammered bcfore a !ittle ma id, and d~
uied his Lord; but after receh·ing tht! 
Baptism in the 1101)' GhO"l he Stooe! 
up and preached under the anoiuting 
of the Hol)' Spirit, and thrcc t!1ou"atld 
sou ls \Vere convertcd in one day. Theil 
when the lame man was healed at the 
lleautiful Gate, saille five thou:-;alld more 
men wcre added to the church. 50 the 
\\'or<1 of God grc\\". and the Il;U1H: ni Je
sus was magnirled. 

1 remelllber whcll :\fark 16:15-20 
first bec,îme "cry real ta me, \\'e were 
laboring in Africa and up ta that t imc 
had had very little visible resu!ts. but 
wc were filled with zeal and enthusiasm. 
l was preaching about Elijah on 

r-;:.:r:,:-n-::-Ca=~·-:· 
1 for the impul.H' 1i.'e rl'càvc today 

" 

alld tlzcf! plll off Illltii tomorro1f' 
oftelltillles is lost jorrocr. W c Jo 1 
Il ot wallf tlzis fa happell 10 Ihat i/ll- , 

t pliise ';vlllât grc7.U out of your spir-

l' 
il of rO lltpaSsiM' Jor our oldrr min
isters. Their lIeM lias bl'l'II laid 
br/ore )IOll frequelltly so tltat we arr 

, ail C01tSciOIiS of if. The pla/! fo r 
j t!te core of olr r older 1Ilinistl'rS Ü .\0 

1 simple that il J/ccd /l ot be a bl/rdl'II 
J /0 ally of liS. Ail u'e J/ l'cd is /0 he 

sure tllnt every0 1lr !tas a part il, the 
; offering 011 the day appointcd. 

i Sl/llday, Novelllbl'r 26 

,:

. is tlte ncarest SUlIda)1 to Tltmrks
givillg Da)' . It is Ihe olle da)' ;11 
the faU of the j'car ·wltell titis nerd 

1 Ès brouglzl to tire allnrllon of aU our 
j 1'1'01'11'. no Hoi Itl'sitale 10 g ive 
i l'Vell /1I01lgll il bc a SJ/I(1// portioll. j 
, .'Ill Ihe smolt gifts l'lit toyr/lier 11.;11 -
" bcco/!/e tire large aH/Ollllt 'hclt 's " 

11cedcd fa core for our older minis-
1 lers for the /ICX! Ihr{'{' mon/Ils. Si' lId 1 
t j'our offcring designated for thl' 1 

1
- .I1illisters' BrJ/N'olellce FZl11d to J. 1 

R. F101i'i'r. Treas,. 336 IV l'st Pa- 1 
1 cifie Street, Springfield, .l/issouri. 1 
.:---,-----,---..-._.:. 
i\10Ullt Carmel. T hey hat! at one end 01 
the village a large fctish , which was 
carcd for by the witch doctor. lie made 
small fetishes and jujus for the villager:;. 
One fetish was ta cause the ri ce to grol\", 
another \\"as ta cause \\ ar la stay away 
from the ir tribe, another \Vas ta cause 
them ta have health, and 50 on. l fe made 
a great deal of Illoney off thesc poor peo
ple, as Demetrius the silversmith made 
mOlley off the inhabitants of Ephesus in 
Paul's day. :-Jear the other side of the 
vilbge, located on a hill, \VaS our....mission 
station. T waxed bold in my preachi ng and 
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called on the Ix.·ople tO choose btl wcen 
the God oi Elijah and their sacred Îeu."h. 
1 pointed out that it :-.('t'Illtd incon ... i_"tcnt 
for them ta have a great feti:-.h al one 
l'nd of the \' illage and a mis:;ion ~tation 
at the other. l suggesll'd that if they 
pers];;ted in ft'tbh \\"or:-bip t hell wc 
.:;hotrld go to auolher trihe \\ h(.'l"t, t!]ey 
\Vere calJing fllr the go.~pel \\'hen 1 
had Ilni ... hed ... peaking. 1 .. ait! to :he 
ch ief . "J.:; Ihere ail} ql]e .... tinn )'011 would 
like lil a:-.k?" Ile got up and said. ·'Yes. 
\\·c are inlere:-.t~d in what )'0\1 say. but 
\\'(.' ha\'e Ilot secn an)' lire come do\\'n 
{wm hea,'en, l'ou told lh that Jt'-;th 

dcansed the [('pers and opened the e)'es 
of the blind. \ Ve have not S('('11 any
thing like that w.ke place aroulld hcre. 
OUI' witch doctors hrl\'e power and wc 
have fai th in fctbhes." [really bcli.evc 
Ihal SOIllC of Ihe wilCh dactors are in 
league \\"ith the de"i\. hecau;;e yOll (an 
feel the power of darkllCSS and aln1o<;t 
cu t it \\'ith a knife at l imes. lIe :;aid, 
"Wc will b{' glad tO serve yom Cod 
when ,,'C sec a Illanifc:;tation of hi s 
power. 

\Ve \\"ent hack ta the mission stati on 
îecling whipped. l rcalizcd that in my 
cnthll~ i asTl1 J !lad lalked ont of turn! l 
got dO\\' l1 ta pray. and l lookcd for some 
comfon from the Sc ri ptures. l OpCI1Cd 

10 the 16th chapt cr oi ~'lark and bcgan 
ta read: "Go yc iuto :"Ill the \\'orl(1. a nd 
preaeh the g<h;pd to e\'ery creatttr('. 
And t hesc sig-ll:-> ... hall folio\\' (hem (hat 
bel ie\'e." [said. ·'Lord. there is Vom 
promise. lf Ihl· ... e ... ig-n:-. arc Ilot ln follow 
a mi ~:-> ionarv. whom :lre t ht'v to follo\\'?" 
Wc fasted -and prayc.d an<\ ~o\1){ht the 
l.ore1. \\'e bccamc dcsperatj'Iy in carn
eSoI. 'l'hen W(' e:.'llled :.'1 time of fa ... ting 
and praye r 011 1 he mi ...... iOIl station; and 
as we !Jegan to pray . Cod ])eg-an (0 \\-j,rk. 
Tt W olS 110t long- Ilntil native Chri..;tians 
who had becoUlc ('(lld and indiffcrcnt 
came and ennfcs_"cd th('ir _~ins ami hark
sliding and ... oughl llli.· Lord )'lam' 
made restitution antl rl'lllrn('d articlt,s 
they had ... tolcn. They rt'tll[]wd a g-n'at 
<lcal of Ill\' olltfit that 1 had IIl<;t! 

And th~n (;(l<! hcgan to baplizc people 
in the T loi\' (;ho ... 1. ;l11d :lite r one or t.\·o 
had rccci~·ed the Haptislll of course 
other... 1"e('ci,,<,t!. (;()(I hk:->st'rl ilS in a 
wonderful wa.v, 

One da\' the chid\ ~nll. who was 
blîn<l in ol;e cye ancl almos\ hli nd in the 
othcr-he had ea tarael" "n his C.,'CS-\V;JS 

gloriotlsly '>an'd. l it· was in sehool, and 
he came forward <Incl asked if wc wou ld 
pray for him thnt he nligh t hc healed. \Vc 
felt that the time \\'as ri pe. T said. 
" \Vhy do \'0 11 want to he h('aled?" TTe 
replicd, "Sa that 1 ma)' preach tlle gos
pel ta the rest of my people." T sa irt. 
"Ail right. T think you are ready." \Ve 
anoint cd hil11 with a il and began to pray. 
and we hae! not prayed very long until he 
threw IIp hi s hands and said , "T can 
see 1" The cataracts were remo\'ed from 
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his eyes, anti ht· rail into tOWII as fast as 
be could go, to lell the chief and the 
towil"pt·Op!(: what till .. ' l.nni had done [or 
him. 

TI1('11 nne ('vening we heard the na~ 
tives of the village wail as they do when 
on~ is dying. \Vhen you hear the hea~ 
thell wail, that haptle!;,; wail, you realize 
that someone is going into eternity wjth ~ 
out God. \\'e asked them whom they were 
wailitlg' for. TIH.'y told u!) that a certain 
wOIII;m who had been sick a long time 
with leprosy aud other di~('ascs wa~ final~ 
Iy passing away. \\'c went illto town to 
offer (I word of umdoienrc to the man 
because hi~ wifc had passed away. \Ve saw 
that they h:ld thrown her body out on the 
dunghill, and as wc looked we noticed 
that tilt' body fJuivered a hi t. 1 said. 
"Y nu arc not going to hury her lI nt il 
VOli are sure !ihc is dead!" lie said, "By 
the time we get ll('r to the burying 
gronnd she will be dead." 1t looked like 
it. aB right, h('cau<:e she had hcen almost 
dead for so long, As T looked on, it 
secmed that the Spirit of God said to 
me. "This is your opportlln ity, You 
pray for that woman and I will heal her." 
r sa id to the husband, "Are you satisfied 
Ihert.' is no pOwer on earth that can 
heal yOllr wife?" He bughed me to 
scorn. 1 Ie ~aid, " Don't you see we are 
taking her to the buryillg ground ?" J 
called to the chid. "Arc yOll satisfied 
there is 110 power on earth that can 
ra ise thi s woman up?" He said. "'Ne 
arc ~at i sfi('d." ] 5<.1.id. "If God will raise 
this woman lip, wi!! )'011 destroy you r 
fetishes and serve 1 l im ?, lie said, "\Ve 
cert<linl v will." 

\Ve prayed. \"fI./e had not heen calk-d. 
am! sO we did IlM anoint with oil. hut 
we laid on hands, As we prayed, I 
C0nfess I d id not have very Illuch fai tl, 
in m~·s('lf. I prayed something like Ihis: 
"Lord, You have he:l.rd the heathen 
ragc, They ha\'e asked for a de!l1on~ 
stration of the power o[ God. Lord. Your 
cause is at stake. \"ril l You not be mer~ 
dful? Viff' do not come in our own 
fa ith. W e come in the faith of the 
Son of God." Vh rebuked death, di s~ 
Cll<:e and the devil. 

As we began to pray , the power of God 
struck that frail body. as it layou t there 
On the dung heap, and it began to shake. 
The natives ran away in every direction, 
being \'cry superstitiolls. It was not long 
IIntil that woman was sitting up. and 
then standing up. 'VVe said, "Gi\'e her 
someth ing to eat." She went into her 
hil t, had a night's rest. and God per~ 
formed a miracle in her body. 

I was called away 10 another mission 
stat ion the same night and did not re
turn until perhaps a week later. I was 
smitten down with fever and for a few 
days lay at the point of death myself, bu t 
as soon as I was abl e to be a bout J called 
and inquired about the woman. Her 
husband said, " She has gone to the 
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Uta I 
QueJ/ionJ! 

HAV E YOU A SP I RITU AL PROGRAM 
FOR YOUR YOUNG PEO Pl.E OF HIGH. 
SCHOOL A GE? 

DO YOU KNOW THAT THE HI·C.A. 
BRI GA DE WILL H ELP TO DEV ELOP THEM 
INTO STURDY, EFFICIENT CHRI STI AN S? 

HAV E YOU HEARD A BOUT THE NEW 
ACHIEV EMENT PLAN WH ICH W ILL EN 
COU RAGE THE HI~C, A:S TO DEV ELOP 
SPIRITU A LLY? 

If you must onswer "No" to any of these 
questions, write to the Christ's Ambassadors 
Deportment, 336 W. Pacific 51. , Springfield, 
Missouri for full information, 

The HI -C.A. Handbook, pictured here. gives 
complete information about the Brigade ond 
the Achievement PIon, ond contains the firsl 
course in the Plan. Price ! 5c 0 copy, one 
dozen for a dollar, 

bush." I said, "I am tatJ~ing about tile 
woman you werc goi ng to bury that day. 
You are a heathen man and I suppose 
you have several wives; I am talking 
abou t the woman the whole town was 
wailing over as dead." lIe said, ;'That's 
the woman T am talking about" I 
asked, "TIow did she get well?" He 
pointed towards heaven and said, "God 
healed her." A little later she came 
from the field with a great load of wood 
on her head and 0 11 lOp of that was a 
big bunch o[ bananas. I greeted her and 
said, "Arc you the woman that they 
were going 10 bury that day?" She said, 
·'Yes." "l low did you get well," I askerJ. 
She looked lip and pointed toward::; 
hcaven and said, "God healed me." The 
Lord had given her new sk in ana put 
flesh on her bones, J was so delighted, 
I went ovcr to the center of the villag-e 
and began to beat the drum to call the 
people to assemble. The people came 
running from every direction. Vve used 
sometimes to intercede or act as go
between for them and the goyennnent, 
and so they came running together, in~ 
qui ring the nature of the palaver. I said. 
"It is God's palaver." After a1\ the 
v illagers had come together. 1 asked . 
liDo you folks know th is woman here ?" 
They said, "Yes." "What do you know 
about her ?, They answered, "It is the 
woman who d ied." ] said, "How did 
she get well ? \Vho raised her up?" And 
they a ll JiJted up thei r voices and said, 
"God healed he r." I said, -'Then let liS 

praise the Lord and give H im glory 1" 
And every vo ic~ was raised in prai se to 
God for that wonderful manifestat ion of 
His mighty power . 
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\Ve returned to our mission station, 
and the next morning the chief and :1\<; 

elders came to sec us. They said . "\Vhile 
man, we don't need the fetish any more. 
\ '\'e want you to come down and destroy 
it." \\'e went down a few days later, and 
destroyed their fetish . As it was bt1rn~ 
ing some of the oJd people came to the 
ch ief and said. "Don't destroy O\lr fet
ish : we will a11 die." But he said, "If 
ou r god is stronger than the white man's 
God, let him fight for himself." One 
thing was quite amusing. There was a 
jar of honey on either side of the image 
where the bees had taken refug-e. T!le 
fire dispersed the bees so ou r Christian 
boys beg-an to eat the honey as they sang, 
';Oh taste and see that the Lord is good ; 
oh, it tastes like honey in the rock. " The 
nalin~s said, "Tt is the devil's honey: it 
will kill you." They said, "We ha,'e 
asked God to sanctify the honey, so it 
won't do \IS any harm." 

'VVhen the to wn speople saw what hap
pened to their large tribal fe t ish , they 
came and brol1ght thei r personal fetishes 
and jujus into the center of the village, 
and we had a beautiful bonfire, burning 
the fetishes . God gave us a most glori~ 
ous revival. 

Thank God for the apostolic message, 
method and migh t ! 

----
"] \vant to get hold of every penny I 

possibly can, honestly. and put it in the 
nail-scarred hand ."- A lover of the 
Lamb, 

When we cease to bleed , we cease to 
bless. 
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Chapin in JOleph L. Gerhart, one o f whole letter. to the Servicen'en', Departn'ent i . quoted below, I..,adine me n of a n En(l"inecr Combat 
Group in prayer for r cviv,,1 and victory. 

H4NI Out q'c~iCUJ 
When Ilearly 12,000,000 Amcrican men took 

up arms against the enemy, thcy gave up mor.., 
than we at home can c,'er rt'ali7.e. Family, job, 
security· those are sllch over-used words that 
to Ill()~t of us they arc completely trite and 
meaningless. How can we understand the word
less IOTlging in the hearts of Wc<lry, suffering 
ml.'l1 thousands of miles away irom home? \Ve 
can'l. Bul there is something we can do to 
help them bear it. \Ve can give our Ilrayers 
and our wholehearted support to those who arc 
in by far the 1II0st strategic position to sustain 
thelll' the L'nitl.'d States chaplains. 

The cllwell is a vital part of American life, 
a vital part of jJO~IE, and while many of 
our lighting men are perhaps far from devol1t, 
yet they rea1i7.e marc than ever their need of 
spiritual hclp. Providentially, the church is one 
institution of HOME that has refused to be 
left behind. \\'here the men go, the church 
goes-in the form of some cight thousand 
chaplains. True, this is a pitifully small number 
c(ln~i(lering the size of our forces, but they 
are doing a magnificent job in every l>art oi the 
world. 

Naturally, but regrettably, not all the chap. 
lains arc as close to God as they should be, for 
they are ~imply a cross-section of the ministers 
of the country, and some have very little ~pirit
ual help to offer. One soldier, in writing to the 
Servicemen's Department, described his chap. 
1ain's ~tn'icts, "As dryas punk 1" 

This makes the task even greater for the 
many zealous, earnest chaplains who are a 
real inspiration to their men. We belic\'e that 
among these are our twenty Assemblies of God 
chaplains, six of them overseas, from whom we 
regularly receive reports of God's great work 
in the hearts and lives of sinners as well as 
believers. 

\Ve quote a letter from Chaplain Joseph L 
Gerhart, one of our own chaplains now in the 
Pacific area. 

"I am glad to report God's blessings. This 
past month many have found Christ as their 
Savior and many Christians have been ell
couraged and strengthened. 

"Recently on one of the islands J found a 
band of rea! born-again servicemen, about fifty 

in nUlllba, \,ho meet several times each wcek 
for Ilvrship, praycr, anI"! Bible ~tudy· a~ un
ll~llal a group as one will find anywherc. \Iany 
of the boy~ are frOIl! Assembly churches. They 
llave !Ken co· operating with their local chap
lain but Ilent e,'en further and are having 
their own services. It was my great joy 10 take 
some nf my mew,\I1,1 join this group in worship 
on ~e\'cral oce;lsions. It was a thrill to me as 
I preached undtr old-time power and they 
~cemed 50 glad for a full gospel chaplain. (In 
this kind of work (lne misses the insjliration of 
Spirit-fillerl people to preach to. This is one 
rea SOil why we Il~'ed your prayers so much.) 
I was ,0 pleased \Iith the activities of lhis 
grOllp tllat I wrOle !cuers to their pastors tdl
ing them of what [ found. Ple;lse pray for this 
fine groul) of soldiers that God wi\! continue to 
bless them and illerea~e their l1ulnher. 

,., fir't found out about them through their 
chaplain who had heard of me and calle'l lIIe, 
saying that he thour:ht I could minister to them 
better Ih:!n he c(,uld. I'm glad that other eh:!jl
lains see the rliffercnce in Spirit-filled l"lCol,le. 
This chaplain ~:!id that he could Tlot quite un
derstand the group and that he was mystified 
at their zeal. 1 expla ined that 1 understood 
j"ICrfectly! 

"Back to this ,hip ... -I have 110 full gospel 
men on board. I find it a bit difficult to s tart 
from scratch and explain the pl;ln of salvation, 
for so many are resting in a false sense of 
security. By the grace of God, ho\\"e\'er, I 
hal'e tried to show them that they ha"e ab
solutely nothing unless they are born ;ls:;ain. 
Lots of them carry Testaments but don't read 
them. They are the type who believe about God 
but not in I l im. Conviction is growing and 
several Jlave r('ally come through. Thank Cod. 

"Yesterday morning one of the navy 111en 
suddenly hecame ill ;lnd the doctor pronounced 
it allpellciicitis. He said that an immediate 
operation would be necessary so we borrowed 
some equipment from a nca r-by ship and began 
getting things ready. These ships are not set 
up for cases like this so e,'ery thing had to be 
make-shift. The job was to be done on a dining 
room table. As yesterday was the roughest 
day we h;l\'e had at sea this added to the peril. 
Also, thc doctor had not had an operation for 

a ('"uple of ,"cars In ncr)' rC~pt.""Ct it looh·d 
likt' a h(,pek~\ ca,e. 

"Thi, I;",\' who h;1(1 h~'n attending my ~t·r ... 
\·ices iaithful1y, is a member of <I church .... I,i<"ll 
!'<I('~ I\('t preach di\'inc healing, so 1 had ttl he 
\"Crv careiul. I W(·!lt tl) 11im, read ~e\'eral Scrip' 
tur;·~. an!1 II100n lIe pr:!wd that GOt! would heal 
l1i, hn.ly 

'"The boy bqpn ttl improvc il11ll1ediatdy. 
The doctor came in aftt·r .. wl1ile and said that 
he th()t1~ht the olwr;llillll I\ould 110t be neeo:!>
~;lry. Thi, hoy was on hi~ feet today. 

"Thero: ar~' Ml many thil1gs I could tell you 
aool1l. b\ll it IS ~etting ];Ile and the shill tS 
rOl·kin!o: ~f) I can hardly write. 

"This i~n't <In C<I.y job. There is much that 
is hard out here, harder than we al1ticil'at~'tl. 

\t times it S("f"ms more than the fellows can 
take, especially whl'n we realize that this may 
j::tI on ior ~t'\'o:ral vcar~. \\'e all stand in netd 
of ~'"ur prayen. YOU PRAY I" 

Thank God for Z11cn lik(' Chajllain Gerhart, 
and for the hard ·hut gloriou~ work they afe 
,loinil: ! 

The Sen-icemen's Dejl .. lrl11tent is supplying 
our chaplains \\ith ntcded CQuil)lllent not l'fO
\'itled by any other ,oU1"ce \\'e ha"e scnt them 
puhlic addreh ~y'tel11s, short wav(' radius. 
Bihlt-s and Testaments, forci~n language litera
ture (French and Gtrlllan), and communi"n 
~Cts- ·to name but a few ih'ms- -in a determmed 
eITort to see that they ha\"e ;lcceS5 to nery 
fJO~~ibk means of winning 'Ind slrenbth<,;ning 
men for Christ. To any chaplain anywher~'
and we alre;ldy h<\I'e more than twenty-two 
hundred in our files· -we ~end REVEILLE in 
wha tc"er quantity he rcquc~ts. This is all 111~ Ie 
possible only throll~h the gifts of jnter~~ted 
people people like Y()II. 

\\'e arc ~t1re you feel with us the urgent 
ncrchity of sparing no eITort for the r("ward 
is grt·at I Wt' 1/IIUt lIot Irt tht'''' down! \ViIl 
you help? 

Am[ remember what Chaplain Gerhart s<lid 
at the close of his lener_urou proy!" 

BELIEVE FIRST 

Some people try to climb up to faith on the 
shoulders of feeling. God's ..... ay is to be1iev~ 
I l is word first and accept the fact of your 
redemption in Christ. You will then rejoice 
in bc.lie\'ing. God's order is fact-faith-fc~d
illg.-Archibald G. Brown. 

Silence is the best answer to slander. 
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Evangelist Leroy Sanders and his wife 
have for a number of months be~n minister
ing to the churches in the Bahamas and 
som~ of the other islands of the \Vut Indies. 
\Ve take the following excerpt from a letter 
wr itten in August. 

Perh aps Orother Jeter has written 
you ere this and spoken of Our \'isit to Cuba. 
It was, I feel, a very profitable and fruitful 
trip. Every mOment was cramm~d with ac
tivity. During th~ two weeks and a half that 
we ..... ere there we spoke in several of the 
lusemblies on the I ~land and were able to 
get :1 grand over-all vicw of the work. 
Brother J eter was very appreciative of our 
min istry and dropped everythil1R else to be 
with tiS for the entire period. Quite a nUIl1 -

ber found the Lord from night to night. I 
bdiC\'e, including the few nighu we min
istered in Miami Assembly, that around 
sixty we re saved and fifteen filled with 
God's Iioly Spirit. Praise the Lord! 

"One of the h;lI)piest eXI)eriences of the 
trip was ours in Ciellfllegos, where se v~ral 

wer~ J.l"loriously saved and bapt ized. Brother 
and ~i<;ter Stokes opened the work there on
ly a few month§ ago, I understand. God has 
siRIHIlly blessed in the raising up of the 
church. They have a splendidly located and 
e1t1liJ)l)ed hl1ildinR to which God ha~ added 
:t l(lvdy congregation of peoplc. 

"I/oweller, 110 one had received the Bap
ti~m in the Spirit in Citllfllegos. Their one 
prayer had been, 'Lord, send the old-time 
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power, the Pentecostal power.' God had not 
forgotten J lis promise, 'Blessed are they that 
do hunger and thirst after righteousness, for 
they shall be filled.' On the first night of 
the meeting two of the fine sisters of the 
church were filled to overflowing. The same 
niJ.l"ht a local Baptist preacher was so moved 
IIpon Ihat he thought he too had been 
balHized. We persuaded him that God had 
1Il0r~ in store for him. The next night he 
received the 'more.' He spoke in other 
tongucs and deelared to all those present the 
power of the Holy Ghost. lie pleaded that 
he might be received into our number and 
work with liS, after he had really proved 
himself, for he felt he could never be con
tent ill any other church after s1Ich an ex
perience. \Ve stayed over there a n extra 
night, having to cancel another meeting to 
do <;'C): hut it was of the Lord, for the fire 
continl1ed to fall and still oth~rs were saved 
and baptiled. Brother J eter had mentioned 
to me as we entered the city tha t Cienfuegos 
Illeall\. "one hundred fire s." I suggested t o 
him then that the name might prove to be 
prophetic, and that they might easily claim 
by faith on~ hundred hearts in that city in 
which tht Pentecostal fire would burn 
briJ.(hth'. There are grea t pOssibilities in 
Cienfuegos. 

"Also [ wa ~ greatly impressed wi th the 
work in Chinatown in I1 avana. \\'e enjoyed 
"peaking o\'er there on a Sunday night, 
throuj:!"h a Chinese interpreter. I see a great 
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future for that work. As for Havana Main 
Assembly, they arc pushing right ahead and 
broke the S. S. record while we were there. 
Their acth'ities are definitely limited unti l 
they can secure a building in which to 
worship. 

"If Cuba is at all typical of Latin Amcrica 
as a whole, there is all unlim it ed field for 
evange lism. It i~ virgin territory. Surely God 
will raise up someone to fill the gap." 

Brother and Sis ter Sanders plan to re
turn to the United Stat~s and re-enter the 
evangelistic field short ly after the New Year. 

Helen \Vaggoner. A short while ago we r e
ceived a cablegram from Sister \Vaggoner con
taining the single \\ord "A rrived." This means 
that ou r sister has rejoined her husband on 
their field of lahor in Uska Bazaar, United 
Provinces, India. Due to a lack or sp..1ce we 
have not been able to publish this news before. 
~!ay God bless O\lr brother and sister as they 
continue to minister to the people of Ilidia. 

Flililbeth Grace Olsol1. ~I r. and ~I rs. 
I.awrence ~. Olson of Lavras, Brazil, have an
nounced the arrival of a daughter, Elizabeth 
Grace, Scptember 28, 1944. Congratulations to 
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, '/tItle 1{cu 5eltt 1{CUI' CAl'iJtftl(/J lItiJJiCtl(/I'~ O(tel'iIt9? ~ 
~lany who would like to ~end Chri~tm:1S packag~~ to the mis~ionarics are finding it impractical this year because of wartime 

mail eOlldition~. l.etter mail, e\ell by air, is uncertain a nd delayed Hut there is a sl1re way in \\hich yon ("';\1\ rcmcmbtr the 
mi~,ionarie~ al thi~ sea~on· -by Ri\inlol' generoll~ly to the CHR1ST:\IAS :\!ISSION .. \HY FUKD. 

One of our Latin-:\merican mis~iOllaries te~tified: "\\·hen I rccei\e::d the:: extra Christmas offering la.t December. I felt that 
the Lord would h~ve me set it aside {or a special ]Jurpose. The mOTle)' has hecn used only to pay for trips to a ncar-by town and 
to a plan tation to carry tile gospel. I am gra teful to report that through these me<'lllS cleven souls ha\'e been won for Christ. 
Seven of these COIl\erts were bapti7ed in Ararfjllara the first Sunday ill Aup;ust ." 

That is the fruit of but one Christmas offering. Multiply it mally limes o\·er, and you WI]] be convinced that the "Ch ri stmas 
Fund·' is really a worth-whil~ investment. 

Rcmember that our missionaries are in greater need this year than e\·er before Let us 
Send your offering without delay! It is but a short time unti l the~e ~ifts must be sent on the 
mas Day for Ollr missionaries. YOllr gift will be divided among them 100 per cent ! 

give with unprecedented sacrifice. 
happy errand of brightening Christ-

Send all offerings, either from assemblies or in divid uals, to the ?lis~iOn s Depar tm ent, 336 West Pacific Street . Springfield, 
~ Missouri, designa ted fo r "Christmas Offering Fund.'· ~ 

~~~.~~~,,~~,~,~,~,~~"'~,~,~~~~,~~~~~~~~.~~~"~'======~'~'~'~'~~'~'~~"C='~'~'~,,======~)~~~ 
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the parents and a hearty welcome to Flitabeth 
Grace! 

Word has been received during the past 
week that the following mi~siOl1aril:s ha\'e ar
rh'ed in the United States. We ~i\e their ad
dresses so that friends may communicate with 
them, ~Ir. and ~Irs. O. S. Boyer, 226 
Pcnllsyh'ania A\'e., I...ouis\'iJ1e 6, Kentucky. 
This is the Boycrs' fir~t furlough in eight 
years. ~Ir. and ~frs. Harvey L. Smith, Koxa
pater, ~Iissi~si(>pi. We regret th.1t Brother 
Smith's he:llth has been such that it has n«es
si tated his return to the States. Let us pray 
that the Lord will strengthen our brother's 
body. Vera 5wan:trauber, 2318 Elisha Ave., 
Zion, lI1inois. Sister Swarztra\Ih\'r has spent 
nine ye.us on the field since her last furlough. 
She has just returned from Palestine. 

May God bless and strcngthen these tired 
warriors and grant that in His \\ ill they may 
halle a speedy return 10 the fields of their 
calling. 

====- >/& 

"Y just got back from a conven t ion held 
in CaWn l)ore a l1(1 I must say it was one of 
the most encouraging conventions I have 
been in for some time." So writes Norman 
MofIat of Ajmer, North India. In con 
tinuing he says; 

"It just seemed as if the harvest were 
ripe in that field. For in the first few days 
many were saved and twenty-seven were 
bapt ized in water. T he fi rst one to receive 
the H oly Spirt was a young Hindu convert 
who had recently accepted Chris t in some 
meet ings held at Lucknow. He had been a 
Brahman 'pujari' (one who looks after the 
temple ). and how he was made to rejoice 
as the Spirit of God overshadowed him and 
he was filled with the Spirit and ~I)oke in 
other tongue~ for perhaps sel'eral hours. 

"The spiritual tidc rose as the meetin~s 
progressed, and one night it secmed that the 
fl.ood~ates of hcal'cn opened and people 
were prostrated under the I)OWer of (,od 
throughout Ihe tellt. As on the day of Pente
cost, people began to gather to see what was 
going on. l\eedlcss to say, otllers \Iere l>:!l"ed 
when t[ley saw the mighty power ot Cod he
ing manifested. Later, in trying to ~ccure 
an accurate COUll( of the number W/lO had 
received the Spirit during those da)'~ oi 
blessing we found it impOSSible. 

"Though the con\'ention wa~ ,uPP(',ed to 
last for only eight days Ih e meelil1g~ went 
on for two and a half wecb. ~ranl \lcrc 
disappoi nted that they stoPI)ed th~l1, ior 
people of evcry walk of lifc were sti rred. and 
many were Oil the verge of taking their 
stand for God. 

"Thank God tha t in these days of the 
Latte r Rain we have been able to sec Cod 
working in India. May India ha \'e her pan 
in the great outpouring that God has prom
ised before Christ's return!" 

TilE P~::"TI·T()';T.\I. [\,,,,.::,,(;£1. 

Lillian Tra~hn\ orphanage in .\~siout 

Egypt. i~ rapidly expanding. There are a 
thousand eager little heart~ looking forward 
to a happy Christmas. Will you help make 
it pos~ible' The following letter from SiSler 
Tra~her gil-e~ an idea oi the problems con
nected with such a great work. 

"I wish that I were able to gil'e you sOme 
idea of my little babies and what the~' mean 
to me. Somehow, I feel that nothing in the 
whole orphanage is w important as trying 
to give these new-born babies a Ilroper 
start, and nothing el~e is quite so hard. They 
come to us ill and thin, and so have a very 
poor beginning. ~Iy last baby. \\ho just 
came in, came with a high fe\'er, dirty and 
neglected. I asked the father how the mother 
had died. He an~wered, 'Typhoid fever and 
tuberculosis.' SO YOII see what we hal'e to 
combat. 

"\\'e are doing everything we can to gil'e 
them a chance to live. M ilk is one of the 
most important things we have to cons ider. 
\Ve secure fresh milk every three hours 50 

that all feed s will be absolutely fresh. I 
hal'e thirteen of these vcry young infants 
who require constant attention. I keep them 
in Illy house so as to be near them at all 
times. Older orphana~e ~irls take turns at 
night duty. Each set of three girls comes on 
duty e\'ery two \\eek~. As the babies' room 
is so ncar mille I see them, off and 011 day 
and night. 

"As SOOI1 as they arc able to eat. they are 
sent to the "second size" hahies' room, or 
as we say. 'Our la,t year's babies.' The~e 

babies arc allle \0 stand and arc ju~t learning 
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to walk. \\'e havc 11\~'he (.j them. and six
teen of the ~i7c follo\\ ing. There are seven
teen oi tho~e known a~ the 'hill babies.' Af
I('T them come the 'little girl\ and boys.' Of 
(O\lr~e the babie, of the widows are not 
indudl'd in the~e number a~ each mother 
keclh her O\ln bab, 1\lth her. 

"Since writing that last paraf(raph three 
little new-born bJ.bies have arrived, one a 
little f,!irl ju~t twenty da)'\ 01([ and twin 
bab~' boys fifte~'n day~ old. Their mothers 
ha\'e ju~t died. The baby J.:irl's Inother never 
Cl'cn ,;1\\ h('r bab}'. She died just before 
the l'hild wa~ born. The mother of the " "ins 
Ii\'ed about ten da~':; after they were born. 
It \\a~ a ~ad sight to see the poor fathers 
\H'eping O\'~r their children as the,· kisse:d 
them ~ood-by. They were ~a thankful to 
h3\'e a home to which they could take them. 
I sureh' was happy to glle these poor little 
darlinJ,(s a good warm bath and a bottle of 
nl1lk and a nice clean bed. As I write this 
thcy arc all sound aslcep- their first day in 
th e Orphilllage has Ilas~ed. ~la>, God help 
TIle to raise them. 

"\\'e have a Hry full life here. I.a s t Sun· 
da~- we had a wedding. One of our girls 
married the SOil of one of (lu r widows. 
Yc,terday \Ie had a very ~ad funeral a~ olle 
o f our sixteen-year-old girls died of typhoid 
feHr. There is a 101 of 5i('kl\e .. ~ in .-\ssiout 
thi, ~U lllmcr , so fre<luently W~ ha\'e someone 
ill. Ilowel'er, we have \'Cf) few deaths 
among the older children. The infants are 
the ones that causc liS conc(.:rn Pray for me 
t[wt I may be ahle to rai\c Ihese who have 
hl'cn entruste<[ to 1111' care." 

• Some of Sist e r T.oshcr'$ childrc n enjoying the morning l unshinc in the 
Auiout Orphonoge pla yground. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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"~lY TALENT ISN'T M INE" 
RClbtrt II:trkTL~~5, on~ of the best·known 

hymn .... rit('rs \i\in~ today, wa~ attending a 
rot;al in California. lie was a~kerl tl) play 
sOllie hymn', ann din ~o. I.ater 11(' was asked 
to play for it girl while she danced. There was 
a painf1l1 1\-;111\(', then Mr. Ilarkneu tood and 
sairl to the chairman and all the people: "My 
,alrnt i~n't mine, it is God's. I Cdn', use the 
Lord', talent to play for a dance." 

You callnot tight the Lord's foes and be 
loved by thcm. Alii)' Carmichael. 

Among the Assemblies 

POR'] ERVIU .E, CALIF. W(, have just 
do, cd a ~ucn'ssful 3-w('1.,k re"ivai with E,'al1_ 
grli,,, 1\ohl !jtout and ~"rma Elliott of Ava. 
Mo. \bny "ere ~a,·cd, fill~~1 an!l refi lled. 
E\"Cry ~tn'ic(. wa$ welt aUtllder!. George 
Branch. Pa,tor. 

S P .HH(r-.\:\;..', ARK. ;lIld WAYCROSS. 
GA \\'e rcsigncd the pastorate ill Sparkman, 
Ark.. where God had ble~srd in a great way 
for I1c;lrly a year, and moved to \VayerOS5, Ga., 
to take OH'r the pastora te here. \Ve have a 
nice church 36xSO ft., with new pews. \Ve 
net·rl YO\lr jlrayers and welcome any Assemblies 
of God J)(:olJle who come this way.-A. V. 
Ilelldrick, Pastor, 403 Swra t St. 

HILI .sn O RO. TEXAS-We dosed a 
mighty rC"i\al with the Chri~tian - jewish 
e .... angcli~t. I.~ Krupnick. and ~I rs. Krupnick 
of T ulsa. Okla. By far lhe larR('~t crowds that 
ever entered this church, in Illy stay here, 
camr niJ{ht :Ifter night. \Ve elld~;l\'orcd to give 
Bmthrr Krnpnick the offerings. and each 

11i"rlll he would return the 111011('y to the church. 
Sunday night we Rave Brother Krupnick $100. 
and he returncd the entire anK/lint to us for 
u~c in painting the church. 

The mini ~try or Brother and Si, tcr Krullnick 
has meant much to our assembly, and their 
me~qg(" will live long in the hearts of our 
pcople. -G. I .. juhmon, Pa stor. Faith Temple. 

CALICO ROCK, ARK.- Whell wc came 
here the tirSt of july we found a fmc group 
of 11C(1)1c. A 2-week revival was conducted the 
last of Augu~t. ). C. ~[arkins of uaehville. 
~·van~eli st. One was sa,'ed and good seed was 
sown. Sel)\elllber 24 we began another revival 
with E"angelist J. W. Langston of 9 1 2~ E. 
6th St .. Tulsa, Okla. During the t1m~e weeks 
he was here. l7 were saved. 2 r~eivcd the 
Baptism in the I ioly Spirit according to Acts 
2:4, and 11 werc baptized in watcr. The church 
was temporarily set in order with 16 membe rs. 
We ha\'e a fmc group of C.A.'s. and the chil
dren's mecti ngs conducted by Sister H astings 
of this I)lace were tine. Brother I-lngston has 
recently received the Holy Ghost Baptism. H e 
was forme rly an ordained Baptist minister.
Sallie jones, Pastor. 

COR P US CHRI STI . T EX ,\ S-Jt ..... as in 
june. 1938. when we firs t saw the city of 
Corpus Christi, and almost immediately there 
fell upon us a pressing desire to build another 

TIIF: PE~TF:COSTAL EVASGEL 

Assemblies of God work. ,\£ter preaching in 
the open·air for more than 5 weeks, we secur
ed a tent for contmUlng our efforts through 
the winter. On April J, 1939, the foundation 
was poured fo r our building. and on Ma.y 29 
the church was dedicated by District Superin
tendent F. I). Dav is and Raymond T. Richey. 

Xow after more than 6 years of ministry at 
111e Hillcrest Assembly. we are returning to 

.\'07.'l'lIIbcr 11, 1914 

the e\'angdistic field. In August the church 
elccted its new pastor, Maurice Evans. un
animously.-Harrold 11. Spurgeon. 

CUMBERLAND, MD.~ We just closed a 
campaign with Evangelist and Mrs. Harvey 
McAlister. We praise God for definite results 
and for the healings experienced in our midst. 
Deep interest was manife~ted in thc messages 
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60c each 
THE S UGAR 

CREEK GANG 

A rollicking boy 
story that :).ny real. 
wide-awake boy will 
like. full of action 
and exci tement, and 
all about the advent
ures and experiences 
of real, live boys. 

MYSTERY AT 

SUGAR CREEK 

A coon hu nt . a 
party at Old Man 
Paddler's c:).bin and 
a fugi tive from jus
tice aU add to the 
mystery a nd adven
ture of this story. 

THE SUGAR 
CREEK GANG 

IN SCHOOL~ 

In adven ture a nd 
play, an d now in 
school these six boys 
still have plenty of 
fun and excitement. 
You will enjoy going 
to school with the 
Sugar Creek Gang. 

Gospel Publishing House, 

Here is a story 
that will keep any 
boy curled \lP in his 
chair; for the mem
bers of the Sugar 
Creek Gang are real 
boys who find plent)' 
of excitement. 

THE SUGAR 
CREEK GANG 

GOES CAMPING 

What could be 
m 0 r e temptingly 
welcome to a boy 
than a camping trip 
in the north woods 
with the Sugar Creek 
Gang where th ey 
meet real Indians 
and catch big fish. 

THE SUGAR 
CREEK GANG 
IN CHJCAGO 

Chicago is an ex-
citing place to the 
boys - the rushing 
traffiC. the tall build
ings, and the thou
sa nds of people hur
rying here alltl there. 
They visit lIlallY 
place~ of interest. 

FURTHER ADVEN_ 

TURES OF THE 

SUGAR CREEK 

GANG 

Every boy will en 
joy r eading this story . 
He will never forget 
it. a nd it will do him 
a world of good. Girls 
who like exci tement 
will enjoy the story 
too. 

Springfield, Missouri 
8, .. """""""""" ' , .. " .... ,·" ., ... , ... ,., ............... ,,, ... , ............... , ... ' ......... ,., ... , ... ,., ................... ,""', .... ,,',., ......... ," ........ .. " ... ",m 
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on phrophecy and divine healing brought by 
Brother McA lister. 

Sister McAlister's ministry in the Word 
was a blessing to all, and her mininry in 
music was much appreciated. 

The attendaoce was good throughout these 
revival services and we shall welcome a return 
VISit from the evangtli~u.-J. L. Stewart, Pas
tor, North Cumberland Assembly. 

THE PE!'TECOSTAL EVA:-;GEL 

FLIN FLON, ~fANlTOBA-We haYe just 
closed a campaign with E\'angelist Mae Eltaoor 
Frey. This is a mining town. population 9,000, 
in the Northland of Canada, and we are not 
always able to secure the services of evan
gelists. We were delighted to have S ister Frey 
here, and her coming among us has ~cn a 
great blessing. \\' e had a good. ste<ldy congrega
tion for the thr~ weeks she was here. Souls 
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THE THREE 

BAERS 

A gay story about 
three of the jolliest 
triplets you ever sawl 
H ow they were 
named and how they 
grew up is a s tory of 
excitt:mt:nt and good 
fun. 

T H E TRI PLETS 
OVE R J. O. Y. 

Another happy tale 
futI of Ii~ht hearted 
fun and actLvlty, 
Read how they broad
cas t over radio 
sta tion J.O Y.; and 
had their pictures 
published in the daily 
paper. 

THE TRI PLETS IN 
BUS INESS 

Mix thr~e jolly 
youngsters, a new 
house, a c.lndy stand, 
two new friends, 
somebody who needs 
help and plenty of 
excitement-and you 
have a story that 
boys and girls will 
enjoy. 

TH E TRI P LET S 

GO SOUTH 

The B3~r children 
invite their fri~nds to 
take a trip to Florida 
with then to ~pend 

an Easter v:tcation. 
VJhy not go sou th 
with the Three 
Baers? 

60c each 

T HE TR I PLETS 
CO PLACES 

Victory gardens 
and war savings 
bonds bring this story 
up-to-date. The Trip
lets raise tileir own 
fruit and vegetables 
which they sell in 
their roadsi Ie pro
duce stand. 

THE T RI PLETS 
SICN UP 

\Vith everyone else 
s igning up for ~ome
thing, the triplets 
write up an agree· 
ment of their own 
and sign it when 
their parents make a 
day nursery ··t their 
home. 

TH E BAE RS' CHRI STMAS 

Another Baer story filled" ith ~dvent
ure and excitement. A kidnaping. a 
Christmas party, and the best of all-the 
true Chris tmas story I A delightful gift 
book. 

AT THE LITTLE WHIT E CABIN 

By M a ria n So;hooUand 

Lillie Jack and his two pals. Bessie and 
Bonnie. have a lot of fun seeing God's 
handiwork in nature. using Grandpa 
Cook's garden as a hunting ground. Price 
6Oc-! 

~ Gospel Publ ishing House, Springfield, M issouri 
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~cre saved. back~lid~rs roeclaimed, and saina 
I:aptiled in the Ilvl), Ghost, and all were 
greatly rd reshed. 

The last Sunday of the campair:n our Sun
day School went I,\('r the tOp "ith an at
:endanCI: of 120. \mong those 5ned during 
tht: campaign \\ere a numb(.r of our SundiloY 
School schul..Ln. Pa~t\.r and Ma. K. H. 
Comber. 

S.\LT LAKF CITY, UTAH-We are 
prai_ing the !,(lrd for thl: J-week re\·ival hdd 
here hy E\'angeli~t Thelma liotta. The m«:t
illl-!' \\3S the bt-st attended in the history of the 
church. Tht: Lord ,i_ited u~ in a \\onderinl 
w:t}· \ number knelt at the iloltar for s31,·atll·1I1. 
ami ]I} n,<ei\"(~'d the Ral)tism. \"e had some 
o\1t~tal1diT1!: C(lI1\'1.'uion~. One lady who had 
1X.'tll a teacher in the Mormon church. had 
tr:l.\ded abroad. and ~~aks fixe languages. was 
\\L>1lderfully saved an.1 filled with the Holy 
(;llI"t. Her hu~h:ul<1 i~ 3 hi/o!h priest in the 
~Inrmon church ;Lilli his grandfather "as one 
nf the twelve "po~tles (of the ).IOrIflOn5). 

"'e are Rr" teful fur the man~' pr;l.yer~ that 
ha\'(: a~cendM for Utah. and pray that they 
m;j~' continue, that much will be accolliplishtd 
here for the Lord.-Lcon.1 Bryallt, Secretary. 
Salt Lake City As~e1l1bly of God. 

nr("ATl·R. TFX.\S·-The ;L~~cmhly in the 
we 'tern part of the city called u~ to tht: pas
wratc the early part of Sejltunbtr, and we 
ac(epted. Septeml)('r 13, we ~tart ... d a re\i\'al 
which wa~ conlluctl'd hy E\'arlgeli~t Archie 
Fo .. tcr of Richmond, Calif. The power of God 
wa.~ manifested in a \\onderiul way. Four
teo..·11 were born into the kingdom of Cod. and 
se\eral received the Ba]lti~m in the Holy 
Svirit The church is being bles~ed '" ith an 
outpouring of the latttr rain. Ten followed 
the Lord in water bapti~m, The revival ... pirit 
is ,till ill OLlr m;fl\t, and the church i~ moving 
forward for G .. d, Brother Fo~tcr preaches 
the I{("pel in Ihe ohl·ra~hiont11 \Iay. 

,\11 Council ministers pa~~ill>: this \1 ay are 
"c!cume t, stop ol'{'r with U'. Our l1leetmgs 
arc on \\"('(Ine~clay ni,::hl, Sunday morning and 
Sunday nigh. ~jr . and ~Ir~. Ray ,hcrilt, 

AI.ARAlIl.\ DISTRICT COU~C IL 

The 3.fth annual COllvention ant i .lOth annual 
Council of the Alabama Di~trict conventd 
Octohcr 9-11 in the Cit )" ~\uditoriu111 in Mont
J;omery, Ala. 

The Roster Committee r('gistered the largest 
ddegatioll e\'er to attend an Alabama J)i~trict 
COLlncil. Aaron Wilson of Kansas City. Mo .• 
\I"~ our principal speaker. Scrlllon~ were aho 
delivered by the following District Superin
tellflent~: ii, S. Ru~h. South Florida District; 
S. \\". :-Jole~. Gtorgia District; and Marvin 
L. Smith. Alab.-una District. 

~Iar\'in L. Smith \las re-elected on the 
nominating ballot to serve his seventh year as 
District Superintelldent. D. H. Browne was 
e!eetell Assis tant Di~trict Superilllentient, Gen
eral Presbyter and Home Missions Secretary. 
! loward P. Trawick. Slocomb. Ala,. was 
elected as full-time District Secretary-Treasur
er and Home Miss ions treasurer. J. C. Thames 
was elected General and District P resbyter. 
Other District Presbyters are A. T. H ickman. 
W. P. Iiughes, J. W. Goodwin, J ames Ballard 
and James Standi fer. 

111 rs. Man'in L. SlJ1ith was re·elected State 



"'cu? 
III appro;ciatio1\ uf a ktter 011111 (OilY 

(If REVEILLE he hatl rcceived, a 
s.,ldll'r in France rc(em!y wrotc tIll: 
St'rvicunen's J)cpanmC'nt. '" would 
like \0 know who ~tnl you til}' lI,mlt' 

antI a'lflrc~~, a~ I Wrim (1) \'Ild Ihl'm 
a w(,nl of thanks." 

Was it yuu If it \\.1", >,"u'U be 
hc.lriru.: frolll him <;.onn, fnr we wert 
aMco tn gin' him the information he 
wlUued, il It \~ihT1·t. it ( 11M han:: 
IIn·n 

\\'t' <In' surc you know ~nll\e ser
\·in·l11an who would like 10 Iwar from 
U~. Jlow ahoul klling liS know ;Ioout 
him? 

Addrc~~ correspol1dtncc I,): 
~F.R\'l("E~II~:-;'S DEPA J{T~I ENT 
(;OSI'EL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Silringfield, Missouri. 

Pr~~idl'nt of Ihe \\'olnan\ ~Ii~'i(ll1ary Council. 
Jaml's Flowers is Stalc C. !\ Pre~ idcn t . 

Mr. and ~ I n. Gro\'er l..an!o!~It)t1. 1);j ~tor5 in 
Monlgomay, find their fine tougref.C3tion did 
an uII\I'oually linc job in elltertaininJ!; the Coun
cil. It was one of the best District Councils 
we have en:~r had ill the Stalt of Alabama.
Iloward P. Trawick, Di~trict Stcrelary. 

CIII CJ\CQ, ILL-Whtn Cod stllds a 
11(lly (;h051 revival from htil\cn, no ont knows 
what i ~ going to lakc place at Ihe ncxl mecl
ing. This has becn experienced thc la ~t weeks 
in our church. Each service was different, and 
yet il was Ihl' ~a1l1e Word and 111<: ~ame Spiril . 
SiSler Anna n. Lock has b«n used in a 111051 
wondcrful way as the visible inMrUl11enl in 
Cod'~ hand to rnive His people C\'cning after 
cvcning. Thc power of God has heen mightily 
rclca~ed in Ihe Church, and the jlrayer room 
has been found too small. Peoll1c h.1\"e hardly 
dared 10 go home \\·;tho\)1 meeting with God 

first in tht' prayer rollm. There has h«n .. 
large numher baptized in the Holy Ghoq. The 
TnO,t wonderful healing power has been mani
fc~tt..,l. and (,".-[ has bttJl praised and glorified 
a~ thc m('dinll'~ have kept on toward midnight. 
II i~ ea~y for ~inntrs I() get right with God 
",11('11 tl1l' Spirit i, U]1011 \,(,d's people and His 
I'''Wl'r j, l1uhindl'fl'd. S. Paul Carlyss, Pastor, 
ikul;lh'll"lllpk. 

Coming Meetings 

D .... 10 Ih~ ' ..,1 'h" the Evanrel i • ..--Ie up It 
day. be' o", H,. date which appear. Upcln il. all nollc~ 
.hould ~h u. I' day" bf,'<>re thai dat>e. 

l.UFKIN, "1<'(1\.<; C-OQv Tht" Lummn Mu_it 
;\hkcr~. U F Wrj~ht. ".,.1 'r. 

1','RA(:Ot'LD, ,'UK. Ue,·j,·al ,n progre .. ; Evan
gtli'l and Mn. Billy Kten. ). S .. \l eMahan, PUIM. 

",·I.IIEUltY. 1"1,,1, No, 12 ; Oliwe Burn., fl. 
Worth, Tuu, Ev.o.nlfdill_Winn;e E. Wood, )'utll. 

PAO:"lI.\, ("01.0. :;(lv. S---: A. ,\. Allen, Eun
lfeti~I-J. I .. lIull". l'a~lo" 

ST ("LOt'l). "I:>::>: 'tuting" in prOjfrt •• : ell.l 
O. S ... ,n..-.n of i'illalftT, E,angeliJi. fred R. (',.,It· 
.ul". i'~'Nr, 

\\'I~:-<IPEG, ('ANADA-J::.'·3nll:elln Td Nu. 01 
Minnu!'"h. ""n ",,,,duCI un'ices al Calv~ry Tfmple 
Nu,· ]0 I~,· J while Ihf pastor is fng~ged in a 
"',in" c~'nl>.,ign HI O~klan'l. ClIlif.-\Vauon Aqtut, 
Pa~\<)r. 

\\'II,/.OUGHIIY, 011]0 November ]4-: Eyan_ 
R~li<t and Mr~, Iklhen Bucher, Califllrnia, Mo.
Seth R. Bahncr, l'Ulor. 

PASADENA, CALH'-]]47 Cordova 51. Ocl 29_ 
N'lv. 1~: Fnnge1i<l awl M .. , Bird II. Campbell.
Cbu,le \\'e.,·cr, 1'~>I<>r 

DENVER, COLO.--9th and Acoma St: Nov. 7, for 
3 ... ~elc$: John II Ho-olrom, Pasadena, Calif., Evan-
geh~1 I). I~ Cooper, Pastor, 

ST LOU IS. \l O.-Palm al J~lI"enon, Oct. I?· Nov. 
S: John II. lJollrom I'auden~. Calil,. EYinildi$I.
lIenry lion. PlIU<>r 

LOO], (",\I.H' Wa]IIut al Washinglon, Ocl. 31-; 
linn. P Rrel<rhneider. Chicago, 111., Evanilelin.
Stanley P. Md'henlon. Pastor. 

SU I' FRIOR. WIS._Od. Jl. for 2 weeki or IO"lfU; 
Evangeli.1 a nd Mrlo. P...Iwin Argue. WinniJ)ell. Canada. 
- Wesley R. Hunl. PUlor. 

CI!]C,\GO, ILL 71th ami ~:vans Ave., Nllv. 1-: 
P~rcy and iX>rothy Ki ng, ~:\"angelin,.-S. Paul 
C~rlyn, Pa>lQr 

GOSIIFN, INn. -Re"ival in prOjfreu: 0110 1. 
Klink. 'l'f~ker.-JOler'h lI"d Hden i)untU, " uIOU, 
](\1 Mill St. 

O:\I,\IIA, NEfJR, -191h ~nd Ca~, Su., Sow. I!-Zl!i; 
Evang.-I"t ard ~It •. R. S. PHerson 01 WiKon_;n, 
L. E. Ki' g. Pa'I" •. 

t------.--------'-----------------:. 

THIS in spi ring ... olu me 
b,;ngs you II dllily de~o
l ions program Ihal you 

will lollow Ihrough the yu. 
_Iueinolad, enri(.hed lind 
uplifted 10 ne w sp"iluill 

•• J 
J. ELWIN WRIGHT 

le~els. F.esh lind vib'lInt mnsllges with spiril\!at gems lind poams of belluly. 
O.volionlll guidllnu for e~e.y day in Ihe yur. Ba g,n ih use tha dllY recai~ed_ 
yO\! will ,ud it o ver lind over. Perfed iii II g ift for Ih. whole fllmay. for f.i e nds, 
IInodllt.,s. 0, m. n lind women in ser~ice. 

-Dr. Full . , is the wid.ly ~nown p.u(.her on the Old Filshion.d R.vivlII Hour; Dr. 
Wright is the lIu,ho. of "Th. Old FIIshioned ~riYIII Ha.u. end th. Bro. dC lIslen." 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

.. _,_._--------------,------! 

NOt'ollver 11, }'J.l1 

000 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

REMEMBER 

Two 

Outsta ndi ng 

Booklets 

PEARL HARBOR 

By Sam Morris 

A stirring, startling, heart·piercing 
message on the liquor question by thi., 
great radio preacher. Price ISc_ 

o o o 

ROADS TO RENO 

By U. E. Harding 

An un\'ciling of the divorce rackC't 
and its surc rcsults upon future gen· 
crations. .\ few chapter titles arc; 
The Family Breakdown, Why ?\Tar
riages Go Wrong, Morals in the Mod
ern I'..!anncr, Special Delivery Di
vOrccs, How to I3uild a Successfu l 
J\larriagc. Price 35<:. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

LONGMONT, COLO.-8.h .nd Brou SIS., Nov. 
5-: I\llI ry ,,\lice Bridgu. Phoenix Ar;~Ona Evan. 
gdi·t.-Glenn A. Reed, I'ulor.' . 

ST. HI-;LENA, CAI,IF.-Nov. ]_: Evangelist and 
M.rs. Harrold II. Spurgeon, Corpu. Christi, Te"u.
I~'ch.,.d Fulmer. Pa5' lI r. 

FOINA, MO._Nov. 2ti- Oec. 17; ;\lathan l\Iusical 
EvangelislS. Minneapolis, Milln . Dcm MOQ re is pUlllr. 
- By E"anll'di.u. 

DALLAS, TEXAS-Bclhrl Temple, Nov. 5.ZI!i; 
£,vangdill and :\1 ... J~mu E. lIarn ill.-Albtrt 011, 
Putor 

MIDLAND. TEXAS_ Stcl;(>Q31 Con"ention - R~lIy, 
Nov. 13-14: firsl ocrvice. nliy, Monday nighl. !\leigh . 
boring ministers invited III allend. I'au] <.:"oxt i, hOSI 
pastur.-V. W .• \l MCOnteU, l 'r~"hYler. 

FT. RILEY, KANSAS-Fourth Army Chapel. 7th 
and F Sts .. ('~mp funston, OCI. 29· Nov. ]2; Evan· 
gelist Chris.ian th ]d will ,,,,,,ak each nighl.-Gunl 
A. Wack~ r . Chapla\\\. 

PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS- Firsl Assembly of God. 
Nov. 28· Dec. ]7: Lee Krupnick. Chrislian· Jewi sh 
E..angeli,l. and I\In. Krupnick, Turs., Okla._H. W. 
Barntll. PUlor. 

AKRO"'. OHIO-North Howard and York Su,; 
Ko\·. ]2, I,,, J .... eek·: Hauie llamlnond, E,·angeliSl._ 
Fkm Van Meter. Putur. 

PHOE:>:]\':. ARIZ_]lIh and Garfield. Ocl. 3]-Nov. 
19: F\'~nl'~'i,t and :\Ir.". Don l\Iallough, Seattle. W,..h. 
-?\ I). i)",idWn. P~uor. 

(NeH) PUTK,'M. OKW. - fellow,hip :Mc~li nlf, 
](","'n,\ n",r .. h. "n,' H, J 5. Murren of Alva, 
morning 'I"'aker. "r. a"d Mu. Ouenet: Brol1mJa 
are the pa'IOu \\'. C. Crowder, Scttion31 Secrelary. 

SOUTIlE1!N 10,'''0 CONFERE.NCF:S 
Onc·day Seclional Confcren~es, Sou.hern Id~ho Di$_ 

IriCI: Jerome. No\". 10: Namp~. Nov. 13: Pa}'ette, 
Nov. 15. Ralph 1\1. RigU, Ipe~kH.-Homcr 1\1 . i)Qyle. 
District Secretary. 

LUFKIN. TEXAS-Old-lime Bible Conference and 
l)eel"" Lire Meelin/,(, Lufkin lind Tyle r Secl ions tom· 
bined. No,' . Zl·~. ~'irst KlVite, 7:;,) p. m.; men 3 
servi«:. daify_ Di5tr1et Superinte"dent F. D. Davis ill 
chargc.-R. L. Bennen, Presbyter Lufkio Section. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Thank.giving O::>nvention 
SJlO!l.ored by CA.'I. Calvary eo,pel Church . .1213 
o St., N. W .. No~. ]9·1)c(:. 3: Evangelist and M ... 
T. B Woolum" ,peaken.-Mr. and MTI. W. Lklyd 
Shirer, Putoa. 
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BEAC)IO:>.:T, TEX,\S-Hollle,ominl{ ~nd )!onRagt: 
Durnmg, Fi r~l .. \s<embl.r of Gnd, :-':0". l!. !:ioen'ie"$ 
10:30, 2:30, and 7:.10. Dinner on gr<>UlH,k Lc:e Krup, 
niek and olbeTS ",il] ~!~ak.· 8. L. Gr ...... nt. PaMor. 

NE\\' YORK. N. Y.-J7Ih annual Con.ention, Glad 
Tiding~ Tatw,rn~clt, 325-319 \\' JJrd SI.. :-: "', 14·0...,. 
3: G~rgt: Il. Grif!in. ~l onl", .. I, C:ll13d .. , E,'angdi<.I, 
Mi ,sionary d~y, No,' 2to; """,,;al .en·;ee •. Thank._ 
Ri";ng day, J and ;:30 p. m. Young PW1,1~'~ Rally, 
Ikc:. 2, 7:30 p. m. Rob ... rt.\ Ilr ,,,·n. P,l<lor. 

SAN A:><GEI,o. T~:X.\::;-l'r3y ... r and B,bl ... COn· 
fue"ee, IOO! N Oakes SI., :\'ov. 7·9. O!~ning st:ni~e 
7:30 p. m. Special ~"eake". indude F. 0, Da",.. 
A C. Daru, and Oi,t.ict f'. A. Prcsid~nt E<lwud 
Robis''''. Out·ol·district br ... thrcn in"i ted 10 cooperaI .... 
-Troy R. l;raûer, Pr ... ~hyl ... r, S3n l\ngdo Sec. 

WILJ.ll1"GTO:\'. DFI., S,outhta't 5e<Ot'i"nal (' A. 
Ralh', Pemec<:>stal (,h"r"h of Deh"are. 2.lrd and l'in ... 
Sh., No,'. II. Ser\'i(',,~ !:Ii) and 7:0'1, Ja"' .... Van 
M ... ter, main ~\l"aker. J. ~;, Jenki". i~ pa~I"T. FOT in. 
formation ",rite ,\nlh<:>ny ~Iacinacci. Section~1 Pr ... ,· 
ident. 1<(1 \\' Jrd J\ve,. Con.hoho.:ke .. , l'a, J. ~:. 
J enkin'. 

FfLIPIXO llIUXCl1 C'OUX(IL 
The 7th "nnu:l1 .... "l\'~nt;on of Ihe Filipin,> Rranch of 

the (;cnn al Couneil will co,,,' ... n,, in the Upper Rom" 
Pel\ t""ost ... l .\li .. ion. Founh "m1 San .\nlol\io) St<" 
Sali 10se. C:t.!if.. No,'. 2I)·~4 \\'. T. GaSt<n'. Inain 
~peakcr. ThT ... e 5<'~,'i<:u d"ily. "II ill the En/{li,h 
13" l!'u"/{~.- E . C. I ~~gm,,)', P Te.iMtII, 2(\1 :; F<:>urlh 
SI., Sa" Jo.e, Cali!. 

FAY E,14 I'EVILl.E. AIIK O.ark Sectim,a] C .\ 
Rally and S . S. c<",ruence. \Vhil ~ Chal'cI .\.s ... m],l)' 
2..'0 S. COllc/{ .... No,', m·n: Ralph lIarri., Nalional 
C. ,\. Secretar)', .peaker a t C. A. Rail)', .\lond3)' 
nighl. .\Irs , Agnes Slok ..... Sratc C. A. and S . S. 
",orka in chHlle of S. S. Conference. :0< 0". 21·22. 
Room. lun'; . hed to \>a , tor . and S. S. "'orkt .. ". 
far as ])Os,ible,-C. F., Turner. Pasto • . 4lJ S. School 
S •. 

K ANSAS DISTRICT COU:\'C I L 
The Kan. a . Di~t T i~t Council wi!1 COnvenf at FIT. I 

A •• embly 01 God. Li "coln aud S. .\lnin. Wichita. 
Xansu. No.·. IJ·16, ~;rne>r S, \\'iHi~m" Q:UUI ,~ak. 
ef. Each church i. urg~d 10 pa}' Ihc e:tP<'n~e, 01 iu 
PUIO< and one delega\'e.-Paul C. Samuel."n, S~crc' 
lary·T rea,.,rer, 1512 S . ){ain S t .. Wichila 11, Kan.a •. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT 
The annua l Fellow. hip J.t ce t ing and ~'all Con,·e ... 

tion of t he W e.1 Central Di ' lric! ,,'i1l be held in 
Tr ... nlon , Mo., No~, 14·16. T hosc desi rillg tic."'. or 
o rdi,, ~t ion c~n m ...... 1 the Credentia1s Commin .... af 
that hm.... E ntertain"'ent a. usu"l.- Roy E. Scol!, 
Di.lrict Superintendent : Cha" E. Lon 8' . Di'ITicr 
Secretary. 

H ARTFORD, CONN._Soul hern Nt'" F.ngland Sun. 
day $ehool ConyentiO 'l, Go~pel Tabernack. Wa rren 
T ... rrace and \\lest Ucacon St .. \\lest lIanlord. Nov. 
]O·lI . S.rvices: F riday , 7:30 p. m.' Saturd~y. 10:00. 
2 :30. ~nd 7,30. Guest speaker': Nor ma n T . SpOng, 
l 'aul K3ufman , "'TI. M. L Dal!. Mrs . Glenn Ember · 
""n LodgiTlg lor FTiday evening lor Ihas... who 
"" te. - J, Robert .. 'sheroh. Host PastoT. 16 l.od, · 
woo,d T ... rrac .... West Ibrtlord. Tclc l,ho"e J2~. 

W F..5T T E XAS DISTRICT ~'ALL CONVE:-;TIO~5 

i'Oorth Pla ins, l\mar illo. No,'. 1·2: We~t Cemra] 
P la ins. Sla ton, No~. 6·7: $ourlt Plains. Seagra" ..... 
No,' 8·9 : l'eco-s. Midland. No\'. 13·H Each c'mye,,· 
tian will begin the nillhl of th ... firsi m ... nti'merl date . 
T h05e des'';ng consideration fo. min; , l eri,,1 r ecORn;· 
tiOn may appe3r beioTe commit!e ... al coll\'ClIIio". 
lIom ... r M. Sh ... a t s, Di,trict Superînlendenr . .J(Xl6 341h 
St.. Luhbock, Te:ta ... 11. l'aul 1I0idridge, SccretaT)" 
Treasurtr. 
GIH~AT FA L LS. J.IONT.-Fir~t ,,,,,,u,,, "1"nUIl~ 

C. '" ('on,·curion . .'", ... ",bl)' ~ f God, 213 :><inth SI. 
N .. Nov. 2.)·25. Opening rally. e"ening, Xo,'. ?1. 
Sen'iee, daily, 10,30. :?:JO and 8:00. Ru~s...!1 R ~:tf()3I, 
Chappetl, Nebr .• m"i n "" en;"11 s~ake r. Offi rhls or 
Montana Districi and C. '\.'5 "ill be <p~~k' ''11 al 
ollwr sehe,luled ~en·ic ... ,. For I\lnh ... r infor",{"iol1 
",.ile F." !I ~ne ,\. I10rn, Ho>; \21';1. (' \lt Il''nk. ~ onl .. 
or E,'an 11 Da,'i •. 1500 Fifth ,he, l' . Creai Falls. 
Mont.· Eua ... "e A. ilOT". C. .-\. l ' r~<. ;dcnt. 

GEORG IA DISTRICT C. A. AND S S. 
CONVEt\T10N 

Sccond anl1ual C. ,\. ,,,,d S. S. l o",'e·, I;Ol1. eolnU 

Auditoriu m, Columlm •. Ga., No,'. :?'J·D ... c, 1. 'l'hr ... e 
a rca t C. A. Tall~ ... ~ ~ " î ng ~"T\'ic~!. Gencral $-t'utrin. 
I cnd~nl E.rnest S. \\'ill;ams. guest 'peaker. Frida. 
'(fI'iees given O,'er 10 S. S. w()Tk . J.brcu. L. Grabl~ 
in char~~. Hoom, fnrni~hcd to ~ll "i~itor s, a~ hr a~ 
possible. For f"rlhe. informal'o" ",rite J ohn \\' 
Hurslon. s"crclary·1'rcasurer, r. O. n,,,, 1]01. COl um· 
bu •. Ga. 

ST. LOU IS, ~ I O, ,\""ual ThanksJl:;~ing ('on,'c . 
l ion , Soulh ... rn ~1i," ouTi Disaic t C. ,\.'<, St. I",u;. 
H ou..... 2.145 L.~lny"tI", l\'o\'. ~2.2J. F i r~1 ... n'ie. 
' Vednesday ,'igI1l. Services Thu .. day: ",,,nli 'Jo: . Rll"h 
Har ri.~. Nat iona) C A. s.,ctClar)· . ~ve~kCT: ait eT O<1n. 
Loren \\'ootcn, Di<t'rict C. .-\. Prc~idcnt. ~)leak~r: 
evenin/{. F;~rl \"inbum, Toronlo. Canada. <:>f~~rr. 
T hank./{;ving din"H served by S! Lou;~ ehurch ..... 
Rooms (ree 10 thos ... altcnding eo'wcn t iAn. FOT /unhf r 
infor mation "' rî te Loren \\·OOlen. lP(l9 N. DouRla • . 
Springftekl. Mo., Of Jame. Cocklllan. J252 H eurie tl ". 
SI. Louis ~. Mo._}.oren W OO len. 

TnE PENTECOSTAL E\' ,\XGEL Page Fif/l'L'Il 

g;{e (f{i(6Imu~;t;? 

(OHRISTIAN 

WORKER'S 

lliIBLE 

Central themc of the Bible is SALVAl'ION- t.he .. e8~ 

torntion of nlnn to the imnèe o( God, lost tl.rouèb sin. 

That is why tb is unusual Bible is especially vah.able co the 
Christian worker fo r it is marked in rcd on ail subjccrs connected wnh 
the Theme o f Salvarion. Important verses are imerltned and JenereJ ; 
verses of secondary importance are indicated by a perpen<.l!cular 
marginal line and lettered. Leners ÎnJ icate the sixteen subjecls on sal
vacion wbich are explained in che index. ln the index, a referencc to rhe 
first verse on each subject is prirued and, :te the end of eadl rnarked 
verse, is a reference fO rhe nexr verse on the same subject. 111is makes a 
chain o f 3,000 marked passages which enables the stuJent 10 srudy o r 
rcac! in co nsecu ti ve order ail passages rdatmg to any chosen topic. 
Contents: 390 page Bib le encydoped ia and concordance. 32 page 
reference summa ry. 6 page calendar for dai ly reading, pronunciation 
g uide, 16 pages of fa mous Leinweber full color i!lusrmtions, 15 pages 
of sepia ill ustrat ions, 17 maps in colo r, explanarion of the use of the 
center column references and o f the Ch ristia n Worker's Bible mal'kings, 
four page family record . Size 5X x: 8}{ô inches ; 1 Vz inches thick. 

850_ Genuine leather, divinity circuit, round corners, 
red under gold edges, headbonds •.• $9.75 

TYPE SPECIMEN 

of tbe LoRD. (e!L IO JO CIIAPTER 7. F. 1'2. 1--4 
9 'f These are the D'l'\nemtions of t;~: f\i2 1 J,"" .... !J'If A !/fI f tllm flV, and t.\.t Url~t1 enatll,. ... 

No-'-- N-'-I-. q -ust d Act&~ ~ "'1<~f"lo fll.(lrt, 17 TJ\tIlbrg1""~~'!lj r>er .... · · """ ...... : O<l.U was Il. J man an ' COIIlh."",_ .v~ftoo<L. 21.AU.l'"'.~ro~04 

'perfoctin.hisgeneratio~andNÔ/ah ,~". AND tho J.JÛRD s.-1.Îd uuto NÔ/ah' ] 0 
walked m th God. Como .. thou and an thyl lOuse 
lO And Nô'ah beg,at three sous,J ~ ll.;~ into t o nr · ·lorthee va seen 
She~ Ham. and Ja'pheth. Je1': lt.'l 2 ri teous ·betoro me lA .- cm-
11 ~hoeartha1so,vascoru~beforo Arii"" :2 tlOn. O. lô. O. 

God. and the earth WM with 1 ~1.'. 7rnm every "c1ea.u beast thou BhaJf; 
With Index 7Sc Extra 

Gospel Publishing House, 

M1SCELLANEOUS NOT ICE S 
NEW AODRESS-510 S. Spr;ng St" Tylc r, Tuas. 

_1I~r r<:>ld H Spurgcon. 
\ \',\NTED - U5ed lIi bles, hook3, pi~lure roll., 

lract •• ctc .. lor u s ... in the I.ord·s ",ork.-Mr5. H . 
W. "'00<1,. R l'. D. 1. Go~man. T~u •. 

\ \'ANT TO IJ UY-Slidc 1"'lIcm for lise in go.pel 
","ork. \\' rile neb ... ~co1 lhmillon. 14J l N, Ehn St" 
("'ntralia, III. 

NEW A DDR ES5--I06 McAulty St., Oakland 9. 
Cali!. "We h'''· ... ace ... plnl the pa'toTa!e 01 Ihe F i .. t 
r ... nteco.t:ll Ch"rch. 598 31st SI .. Oa kland,"- C. F. 
Fen.!: <on. 

Springfield, Missouri 

OPEN F OR CALLS 

Evanrcli atic 
C. M. Carlson. 3.11 Arch St .. ~""h"ry. l' a,-'' Hay_ 

ing rc,igned our p~'tor"t~ at \Velbooro. l'a .• we ""' 
1er the e"angclillic field ." 

Evanl'''li. t ic or P ... IOral 
Loyd 1effrey, 1I0:t 361. Tolleson, Ariz. "Would .p_ 

prcciate a card or .\ lette. fro", fri ... nd3." 
6 . V. J Olies, no:t 596. nem",,!). Tuas- " We have 

reo iQ:ned the pastorale al Anll.a. l'au. Tt:ta •. 'Vil" 
play. piano and acconlîon; w. sing toae the r a nd 
oolh pr ... ~ch," 
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The PASSING .nd the 

)!ISSIO:-JARIES IN THE PHILlPPI:-JES 
According to the Foreign :-'1 issions Con

ference, there are 528 Protestant mis~ionarie5 
int~rned in the Philippines, including nine of 
our Assembly of God missionaries. Let us pray 
they may be kept safe as the im'asion of the 
1~land~ progresses and that they Sooll may be 
free again, 

WAR'S LEFTOVERS 

It is e~timated that whcn the war is o\'er 
there wil! be $103,000,000,000 worth of left
,)Vcrs. In other words, more than a third of 
our war spending will prO\'e to have been 
SUJlerflllOU~_ Many of our planes, tanks, and 
other weapons will be scrapped and thrown 
into the furnace. It reminds us of that great 
fire that shall consume the weapons of Gog 
wben God's judgment falls. Ezekiel 39 :9, 10. 
The people will be seven years burning them 
all ! 

RELIGIOUS FREEDO!l[ IN RO!llE 

Conquest of Rome by American forces 
brought religious freedom to the Jews. Ac
cording to fC'wish },fissiOlUlry .Haga::i,ze, the 
poverty-stricken, looted Jews had been for
bidden by the Germans to keep open their 
synagogue because they were unable to pay 
the tribute demanded by the Nazis for that 
prh·ilege. For the first time in nine months the 
dnon of worship were reopened. The sacred 
Tnr;lh. the brass-bound candelabra, and the 
prccious altar ornaments were recovered from 
tlH.:ir hiding Illaces, and the J(\\'s gave fervent 
thanks fo r thc deliverance of the Italian capital. 

THE CRIl'IlE RECOHD 
Every 3',1 minutcs. night and day, a check 

i~ forllo.:<l in the Cnited States. Every 22 sec
onds a major crime i~ coml11itted. There are 
nearly (I\'C million in the arm)" of the la\\'le~s. 

Out of ever) ~ix marriages. one ends in dh·orce. 
Amcrica spends $628,000.000 a!lilUally on com
mercial vicc. Half of her people never ilt
tended a church sen'icc during 1943. The 
na tion is running away from God; our only 
hope is to lift up our voicc~ in warning" to 
nlen and in prayer to God, trusting lIim to 
enablc liS \0 snatch at least a few IrOIll the 
eternal fires to which they are plunging. 

TilE AGE OF SPEED 
The po~twar period ",ill be unprecedented 

as the aRe of speed. A member of the British 
Parliament is quoted as saying: "The world's 
shiJ)-btlilding capacity today is sufficient to 
build in olle year a mercantile marine of as 
great a tonnage as the wholc mcrcantile ma rine 
("Jf the whole world in prewar days." Another 
British authority said: "Britain could turn out 
c!lough planes in three clays to last all the 
world's cOlllmercial airlillCS for five years." 
:\l11crica's capacity for making planes is even 
~reater. Think what an increase in travel this 
will lI\ean! As never beforc, the words of 
divine prophecy will be fulfilled, that ··many 
shall run to and fro" in "the tiJlle of the end." 
Daniel 12 :4. 

TH!:: PEZ\'TECOSTAL E\,AZ\'GEL 

PERMANENT 
CHURCHES O~ FIRE 

There were 2,800 church firc~ in the Unitcd 
States during 1942 (the late!>t year for which 
figures are available), resulting in a total lo~s 

of $5.100,000. Some of these fires attracted 
larger crowd~ than had ever attcnded the 
church b(ofor~' That is one way to draw the 
people .. \ bener way is to get the fir~ of th~ 
Hol~' Gho~t burning in the church. A! .5om~
one ha~ ~aid. '·)\1<;t get on fir~ for God, and 
the world will come to see you buru." Oh, 
for more ch\lrcht~ on fire with that holy fire! 

GE:-.'[I<AL )lacARTHUR RETURNS 
"I will return,'· !'.aid General ~!ac.\rthur in 

1942. whcn forct'<1 to leave the Philippines. Fnr 
29 lon~ months the Filipinos comforted I>lIe 
another with thi~ promise, and no\\ th 
General has kept his word. "I have returned," 
he said. "By the grace of Almighty God, (lur 
force qand~ again on Philippine soil," The 
Captain of our Sah·atiOIl has ginn a similar 
promi~e. "I will come again," He ~aid, before 
lie left the carth. One day, (l('rhap~ 1llu~h 
S-OOIIt'r than \\'e exJl('ct, lie will indl"\:d rcturn. 
,\11 creation \\ ill he set free when lIe comes. 
Yet a little while. and lIe that shall come 
wi1l c("JlIle. and will not tarry. \\'I1<'n htarts 
grow impatient, j:lroaning for the redemption of 
an ever-worsening world, Itt us comfort one 
another with the,e words. "Behold, I C~lIlt 
Quickly." I-Ie will keep His promise~. 

A CHRTSTIA:-.' ATHLETE 

"Gil" [)odd~, holder of the indoor mile track 
rec("Jrd and adjudgNI the outstanding amateur 
a thlete of 1943, \\as ill\·ited to go to Swedcn 
during this past SUIlllller to race against 
(;undcr Ilaegg and Arne Anderson, great 
Swedi .. h runnen. lie turned down the ;n\'ita
ti"n. 111')\1 ("\'er. c1wo~ing to spend the summer 
in lin el-angeli,tic tour of the U. S. lIi~ un
usual te~timolly opened mallY doors normally 
c10seri to the gospel. He ran in many el(
hibitioTl race~, the price in each case being 
merely an f1pportllnity to speak. \Vhat a thrill 
it must have been to hear him te .. tify for 
Christ b\ forc the crowds at army COlIl1PS, naval 
bases. colleges, youth rallies. and eV~11 a coun
ty fair. IIc testified before upwards of 50,000 
people. talking a total of 158 time<; in alrn()~t 
four months of "running a mile for Chri<;I," 
Hundrt'<ls accepted the Lord through hi~ testi
mony, it is reported, and thousands of alfi~
tian young people were inspired to live "all 
out" for Chri~t by the example of this young 
llIan who has con$ccrated his life to the preach
ing of the gospel. 

TAX-FREE HO!l[ES 
The Indiana State Board of Tax Commi ~

.ioners has ruled that ministcrs in tllat state 
owning their homes will no longer be rcquired 
to pay taxes on them, because such homes are 
frequently used fo r church meetings and ac
tivities. 

\'ENGEAKCE BOMBS 
llitler'5 first vengeance weapon (V -I ) was the 

robot bomb, launched from a platform. His 
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second (V-Z) is the long-ranae rocktt fired 
from a carrier plane, and iu dt~troctive power 
i~ eQUOi.lIy terribl~. These: invention~ of hate 
and horror ha\·e marked a new height in 
"man's inhumanity to man." lIowt\·er, in days 
to COlliI.' the~t rockets may be converted into 
Illore worthy u~es. Within this generation thcy 
will be used to ("arry mail and express at the 
rale of 120 mi1c~ a minute, ~'l.ys a Westing
hou~e official. PC'rhala rockets will ytt h~lp 
to ,prC'ad the go~pel. 

)'IONTGO).tERY .\:\D CHURCHILL 

In the midst oi the !\{>fth African campaiFl'n 
Gencral !I{Qlltgumery wa' a.,ked to explain for 
the benefit oi hi~ soldicrs how he kept Ml 

rl\ for hi~ duties. lie replied. "I do lIot smoke. 
I dn nOl drink, I Fl'O 10 bed at ten o·dock tx

<'",pt when duty fnrhid~ and I am one hundr(d 
\lI."f cent lit." 

Immerliatcly thercafttr Prime \Iini .. ter 
Churchill ~aid, for tht benefit of thoSot' sal\l~ 
., 1 h·r". "I ~mokC'. I drink, I nC'\·e r sleep, and 
I ;11;, twO hlllldrc(1 l>C'r cent fit," :\ot long 
ait"rward he wa~ d.>\\1l .... ith pneumonia. In 
time he wa~ up alta in, but within a fey, m(tl\ths 
hI.' was makinl.! a light ior his life anri die 
Allil'd world was h"lding its brtath k~t he 
should not ~uni\e. He did, but /1I/cnl<lliMkll 

S,·Wl S"r'l~'cr rcport~ that his doctors have fur· 
hidden all usc of either tnbacco or rUIll. 

,\ Bl·SI}.;F~SMAN'S FAITH 

Here ar(' the c~l1Idu<linj.l y,nrd~ of a financial 
npn\"l of the J)rnilie\ll oi R. G. I.e Tourneau, 
Inc. 

"For any lIIea~ur(" Ilf suctC'~~ that has eome 
to me amI to our company I gi\e God all tl1e 
,.:lory, and look to !lim fM \\i~d\lm an,l J:;uid
ancc in the futllH'. I hcli("\'c that jll't as it ~
(Inires mechanic-al power to operate the big 
earth.moving machines we build, so it requires 
the power of the Ro~pel to Ollcratc men's lives 
properly. I belicvc that {;Iith ill the old·fash
ioned gospel of Christ makt,s better mechanics, 
IX:II",r aCCOUJltant~, better ~alesmen, and better 
executi\·es. On many oCC;I~ion! during the past 
ytar I ha\·e acctllttd iJlvit;ltion~ 10 spl:;lk in 
cl·.urches and rarllo ,tul\io~, Ilroclaiming the 
J::ospd of Olrist 'lor it i .. the power of God 
Ulltu sal\'ation 10 \:vcryonl' that believtth.' Rom. 
I 16. In ~iml)1c langu<lRe I ha\'e tried to tell 
ho\\ God ha~ betn 1cadil1~ us constantly. and 
how ! Ie can be trmtrd for our temporal ncelh 
as well as for our soul's i:tel"llal welfare. At the 
qme time [ have soughl to makc Illail1 Cod's 
l\1I11Jlle plan of ~alvation through acceJltin~ the 
Lord Jesu~ Chri~t a~ one's personal Sa\"ior. 

"In submitting this my annual report, may 
I quote a favorite \'erse of Scripture which J 
ha\"e pro\·en in my own life: 'Seek ye first the 
KingduTll of God. and hi~ righteousness, and 
all these things (food and raiment) shall be 
added unto you' (~I au. 6 :33). 

"R. G. Le Tourneau, President" 

TENT WANTED 

Re\·. David Ibarra, Presbyter of the South 
Texas Conference of the Latin-American 
Branch, needs a tent for campa igns he plans 
to hold all o\·er this section. Anyone having 
a tent to give or ~ell at a reduced rate, 
1)lease commr.lllicat e with ReI'. II. C. Ball, 
c/o World !llissions Department, Spri ng
field. Missouri. 
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